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The Bulloch Herald - Page 12FOR SALEHOUSES
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, February 26, 1959REAL COUNTRY L1VINGI
,
And at a bargain price. Ride, I------� _
r�'��1 ���,�Iti��;�c,::itr;t;ilv�nc��� Services 1,,--...:======-.....
tage with 5 rooms, bath and TV AND RADIO
FOR SALE - 1956 \oS-Ton porches. Water from 500-foot SAWS FILED-All types of REPAIR SERVICEFo1' Sale ------ Chevrolet Pick-up. Good con- well. Extra fine garage and barn III d I kl Call
____________
dllion. Call after 6 p. m. PO arrangement. All on 4 lovely cls���· F�La� c ���3�rlfIc
FOR SALE
4-2213. acres, half and half wooded FILER. Your saws will cut AKINS APPILANCE CO:
TOBACCO PLANTS _ I am FOil SALE OR IlENT und.er �:o'dm o,,::�� JOUfst �ufl�c��'ss W��� faster, cleaner, truer. P. S. PO 4-2215
I 3 bed h th Tankersley. PETE'S FOLEYtaking orders now for Georgia ease. - room ouse wr ponds. Full price only $5,500.00. SStAreWet.FILpEHROSN' EI3 wpoest 4M_30806':-c.I••----.-...._1l2iGrown Tobacco plants. Contact den, large screenporch and car- with $200000 down easy terms v I'
me for orders and information port. Gns or oil heat, Air-con-
,..
522 It
on delivery. J. W. Morton, Route dltloned. 418 South Main 51. and no closing cos\s. See photo-
- - c.
I, Statesboro. Phone Victor Will consider small house on graphs at
our orr,ce.
2·2428. 2-26-8tp. trade. Phone 4-2764. 2-12-tfc. Chas, E. Cone Realty Co., Inc. J. M. TIN K E R EXPERIENCED SEWING Ma-
FOR SALE-I Farmall Cub Trac- LOOK LADIES-Special Perma- slmmonD·I.slh�2Inlg7 Center Consulting Forester china Operators-Why travel?lor. 1958 Model. Planter, Dls- 4-2
tributor, Cultivator, Tiller tum nent Waves. Soft Natural TIMBER CRUISING Work right here In Statesboro.
plow Used just about 20 hours Curl. "Beauty Is u Woman's FOR SALE-Two good farms. Only
those with record of
HAROLD L. DeWIIT, Guyton: Woman's Beauty." Williams Phone S. F. WARNOCK at Real Estate Broker previous high earnings and
Ga .. Box 315. 3-19-4tc. ge�uty Shop. 4-33�3. 12 East P9 4-9460. Itc. b quality work wanted. STATES-
HOUSE FOR SALE-Frame duo B���ti�t��icey Wlllams2�gW;;.I------------ Office: 30 Sci aid Street BORO MANUFACTURING CO.
plex, five rooms and bath F R
Phone PO 4·3730 Statesboro Armory. East Vine
each side. Large outside storage EXCELLENT, efficient and sco-
• 01' ent (In office Mondays and Salur- Street entrance. 12-18-tlc.
building. Close to high school In nomical, that's Blue Lustrel____________ days and rainy day •.) HELP WANTED _ Wanted at
8?SodS07. nJe.lgh.bDorEAhoodL. . C2�1115-6PtPO. carpet and upholstery
cleaner.
FOR RENT-A a-room house on once Man or woman 10 supply
•4••••K•••••••••B.e.l.k'.s.D.e.pt•.•s.t.o.re•.••••• maP,.elmbrorOuktce Raonadd. sLcochooatled boun, Residence Phone PO 4-2285 Rawleigh household necessities1-15-ttc. to consumers in Slatesobro. Full
route PHONE 4-3481 or see 1 &. or part-time. A postal card will
f�ne� at 104 North College SI. A. S. DODD, JR. ��Wiatro�� f��e de:.::�� wdt�g��
FOR RENT-Two offices at 4 Real Estate Williams,
Box 611, Statesboro,
West Cherry St. Air Condl-
Ga. or write RAWLEIGH'S,
tloned. Completely redecorated. See Us for Loans Dept. GAB-I041-271, Memphis
R. J. HOLLAND 8-14-tfc! Tenn.
2-12 & 26-3-12 & 26: 4-2.
Homes for Rent Stp.
Homes for Sale RESEARCH INTERVIEWER
Apartment Experienced. No selling. Please
List With Us For write Immediately. Mrs. Doro-
Quick Sale �':ruth�rn �c,;.��lr�hd, A����i���::
23 North Main St. Inc., Suite 443, Atlanta 9, Ga.
Phone 4-2471 I tp,
.
LOST-from Car on Highway 80
traveling West. Fox Tlrrrier,
white with black spot on side,
black tail and head. Bad scar
under throat. If seen or found
please call ADams 3-0855. Sa­
vannah, Ga., collect. Reward
offered. 2-26-ltc.
STATESBORO'S. NEWEST
USED FURNITURE STORE OPENS
Wanted
BUY NOW and SAVE!
GEIERAL ELECTRIC
automatic'
washer
fOR RENT-Warehouse located
behind the Singer Building.
Size 15 feet by 30 feel. Could
be used lor office. CALL C. J.
MATHEWS at 4-5454. 2-5-tlc.
FOR RENT-Drfice Building lo-
cated at 14 East Vine St. Now
occupied by Statesboro PCA.
Will be available February I. t'lilll:ll_n .11111'1Phone POplar 4-2774. ROGER t'
HOLLAND.
On Walnut Street
-e-
It's The Bright Yellow House With The
Red Trim and LeHers
-e-
SOUTHEAST ·GEORGIA'S LARGESTCompleteSEPTIC TANK
With Operating Trade
Under 5 Years Old
FOR RENT-Large, five-room
unfurnished apartment, with and
����eD�_�rna�:. 4�;;�\�bM'1t� GREASE TRAP
KENNEDY. 2-5-tfc. -INSTALLATlON-
-CLEANING-
FO:entRE��;;;-p������nc1urn�f;e�: -REPAIR- CARD OF THANKS
Located at 319 Savannah Ave. SERVICE We wish' to take this oppor-
Phone 4·5421. tunity to express our sincere
FOR RENT - Three-room fur- ��t��:t"��:e;gn:Pi�:C���i��:��
�i�t"�d �:6t:�����ceh �l�itr\� C��EP���I���8 ����s�rs�:ci B�;m�;�, �':,'��; h�,�o��e�e�nafr;:v� J'CI��k or �atl� 11II1IIIiIl" = ==11 February 19. We thank everyone
4-2745. 10 West Grady Street. C. C. LAMB JR. from the depths of our heart
FOR SALE-2-story brick build- P I A N 0
for all thde elxpresfsionsh of kMind-cafe or store. Mrs. J, A, ness an ave or cr. ny
STEPHENS, 4-9565. Register. SA:LES and SERVICE God's
richest blessing be with
Ga. 3-5-2tp. you
all.
-The Family of Mrs. J_ B.
F��e�ENJR� ��r�sh����a��I1P..H.o.m..e.p..h.o.n.e.4.-.9.3.9.3 S.m.1.th ".�••••••••••••�••••••••••••••••••••••••••••�••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••�••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••! ••••••••••••��JR. Phone PO 4-3263 or 4-3438. II
2-19-tfc.
-e-
TREMENDOUS SELECTIONS
-e-
AMAZING SAVINGS - TERMS
-.-
Visit The Newest Used· Furniture Store For
THE BIGGEST BARGAINS
KHOEHlE8
ON
FOR RENT - 3-bedroom house
nn�n ����w ����e. ;1��ch�l�
Centro I heating system, Call
PO 4-3523 after 6 p, m.
2-19-2tc. SAVINGS
FOR RENT - Small furnished
apartment with garage located
at 208 Savannah Ave, Adults
only Call L. J. SHUMAN at
4-3437. Ifc.
FOR RENT-Two furnished bed­
rooms. Each has private bath
and private entrance. Near
town PHONE 4-2439. 3-26-5tc.
__________________
JLZ.
Curtis Youngblood Co.
Statesboro Portal
FURNITURE
BUY THE BEST AND SAVE
10 It.• REFRIGERATOR
HOSTESS CHAIR-mOdern luxury,
Up To LOUNGE CHAIR-deep-seated eese,
Swivel Roeker-rotat•• or
roclll to your heart', con ..
ttntl '
PERCENT
OrF!
RELAXER CHAIR
'-lor IIt .. Up or
.trltch-out lounging
luxury, with wonder­
ful electrle mallage
unit."
-
Buy Now!
THE IINAVARRE" SUIT£': vlnlage
pecan wood.
...�
3 pel. complete,
7-drawar chest, � night atend,brown walnut.
3 pcs. complete.
s-drewer chest. Sale Ends Mar.12
Statesboro Portal "PANAMA" SOFA BED-CHAIR
and OTTOMAN,"
- -
IleePI three
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GTC Profs to play in national
basketball tournament in I(.C.
Ogeechee Baptist
Association plan
'E.Night Rally'
The Professors will leave
Statesboro for Kansas City
Sunday. Conch .f. B. Sccurce
said Monday that they should
know by (hen who they will play
in the first round and when­
whether Monday 01' Tuesday.
Chester Curry scored 27
points in lhe district finals with
Stetson. Connie Lewis scored
20 points and Junior Eddie TIlE WINNERS-Shown here are Don Coleman. left. chairman of
Owens scored 12 points. Carey the Elks Scholurshlp committee, presenting John Moncrief son of
Moore scored nine points, Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Moncrier a check for $200. and Kermit R. Carr,
Whitey Verstraete wns held to Exalted Ruler of the local Elks, presenting Bonnie Dekle, daughter
four points. but look nine re- of Mr. and Mrs. Lehman Dekle of the Register community D check
bOl�nds. led the Profs with flvc for $200. Mr. Moncrier and Miss Dekle was declared winners of
�ssl���c��l���:�c��ed as a decoy the Elks annual scholarship award at a luncheon at the Elks Cluby
on Wednesday. February 25. Photo by Clifton.
AS���ia�;�ec��� ����r :"ap�.i�� I----..,..-----------..-----:;.=-_,;,...-...;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::===
Night" Rally on Monday night.
March 9. at the First Baptist
Church in Statesboro. Georgin.
The Rally is scheduled to meet
at 7:30 p. m. The Rev. J.
Robert Smith, the host pastor.
will give the principal message.
Others on the program will be
Mr. Harry Brunson. associa­
tional prayer chairman; the Rev.
\V. A, Duncan, associatlonat
missionary; the Rev. Kent Gillen­
water, general chairman of tho
"E-Night" Rally.
The Baptist Student Union of
Georgia Teachers College will SOME EXCITED yougsters gather around as Mr. Lehman Franklin of Franklin Chevrolet, left,furnish the special music. Mrs.
William Smith will play the presents
the keys to the 1959, nine-passenger stallion wagon to Recreation Board Chairman Everett
organ and Mr. Robert Zet-
Williams. Franklin Chevrolet Company, Inc., makes the use of the vehicle free to the Department
tcrower will lead the singing. except (or delivery charges made by the factory 1" hese youngsters quickly gathered around as they
"EiNight" is the rally planned carne from all sections of the park, where they were engaged in routine recreation activities. In ac­
to open the Simultaneous Re- cepting the keys to the new station wagon Chairman Williams expressed appreciation to Mr.
vivo Is which most of the Franklin for his continued interest in the recreatlon program and pointed out that interested
churches in the association will people in the community such as Mr. Franklin have played a tremendous role in helping make the
be holding during the last two program a success in our community.weeks of March. The goal has 1--------------.-----';"-----------------­
been set for 1.001 from the
twenty-six churches in the as- ,...----..
sociation.
The churches which have an­
nounced their revival preachers
Georgia 'I'cachers College Professors defeated Stet­
son University 72 to 69 last Saturday night in Macon
'11 the District 25 NAJA basketball tournament nnd
nailed down the right to represent Georgia and Floridn
at the national NAIA tournament at Kansas City,
March 9-14. 'I'h Y had defeated Mercer on Friday night
90 to 66.
Weathel'
Ups,
The thermomcter readings
for the week of MondllY,
February 23, through Sunday,
March 1, were as follows:
Jaycees will honor
Founders March 10
High Low
Monday, Feb. 23 77 49
Tuesday, Feb. 24 73 53
Wednesday, Feb. 25 . 62 44
Thursday, Feb. 26 61 44
Friday, Feb. 27 64 50
Saturday, Feb. 28 61 47
Sunday, Murch I 67 46
This was the fourth straight
year that GTC and Stetson have
T
.
met in the District 25 finn Is. The WOtwo teams hod previously split
two decisions this year,
This is the Profs' third District
� NAIA championship in the
past four years. They ended the
1958-59 regular schedule with 17
wins and II losses.
scholarships are
awarded by local Elks
A statesboro High School girl
nnd n Screven County High
School boy were declared win­
ners or the annual Elk's Scholar­
ships at a luncheon meeting at
the Elks Club on Wednesday.
February 25.
BPW Fashion
Show at Rec.
Spring Revival
at First Baptist
begins on Easter
Week's schedule
Ior Bookmobile
A preliminary game between
the ninth and tenth grade girls
and the eleventh and twelfth
grade girls will be played. This
game will be a thirty-minute af­
fair, made up of two fifteen-
minute helves, \
Following the feature game
between the Blues and Whites ton of Donaldson Street. States­
there will be a reception span- boro, and editor of the Uni­
sored by the Senior -Tri-Hl-Y at versity of Georgia's yearbook,
the Recreation Center, "The Pandora," was a student
Football fans will be given an initiate into the Golden Quill,
opportunity to get a preview of a new joumallutic honor society
the 1959 Blue Devils. at the university.
CHERRY NEWTON IS
MEMBER OF GOLDEN QUILL
AT UNIVERSITY OF GA.
The schedule for the States­
boro Regional Library Book­
mobile for next week is as
follows:
Tuesday. March 10. Middle­
ground school and community
and Aaron community. Wed­
nesday, March 11, Stilson school
and community. T h u r 5 day,
March 12. Richmond Hill. Fri-
• day. March 12. Mattie Lively
School.
Miss Cherry Newton, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs, W. M. New-
Editorials
It plagues us all
Our sympathy goes out to the
restaurant and motel and hotel
owners and OPel ators and the
busmessmen III Glennville
For you see the American Auto­
mobile Associatton IS louting ItS
traveling member s around a 95-
mile stretch of U S 301 from
Claxton to Folkston They arc
sending them from Claxton on
U S 280, then by Georgia 169 to
Georgia 64 to Sun ency to Bristol,
then by Gem gia 121 to Blackshear
to Hoboken to Racepond then by
U S No 1 to Folkston where they
are put back on U S 301 This
route IS only foul' miles Iongei
than down 301 and the loads arc
good
This let outing of ItS members,
according to the AAA, will re­
heve them of their concern over
the so-called speed traps winch
are operated at LudOWICI apd
Jesup
So the restaurants and motel
ownet'S at Glennville feel sort of
fl UStl ated The AAA has no com­
plalllt about speed traps thel e, but
the substitute loute bypasses
Glennville and the town IS suffet­
ing from loss of tOU!ISts who are
acceptlllg the I ecommendatlOns of
the AAA
A sore spot IS that tl afflc hgh t
at LudOWICI where 301 makes a
right angle tUln The AAA says
It'S so fast III changing flom gl een
to I ed that It catches motOllst s
making the tUI11 on I ed The
trouble at Jesup IS long standlllg
The busmessmen at Jesup are
WOl kmg at then problem The city
attol'lley at LudOWICI says that the
charges by AAA that then tl afflc
hght IS "fast" al e "lldlculous "
We would hke to see these sore
spots cleared up for they contlllue
to plague the othet· commulllties
along U S 301 which feel the ef­
fects of thiS bhght on thiS NOI th­
South tourist al tel y
Om' Yout,h Assemhl)'
Georgia's teen-agel's al e taklllg
the law mto then own hands as
the fourteenth anllual State
YMCA Youth Assembly convenes
at the Capitol III Atlanta thiS
weekend
Opel atlllg on the same fm mat
as the Genelal Assembly, the
Youth Assembly gives young
leadel s pi actIcal trammg In
govel'llment
The "Y" Clubs of the States­
bm 0 High School al e sendmg
Hugh Btn ke, Jimmy Brown.
Johnny Mal tm, Bobby BIOWll,
Mary Ahce Chaney, Kay Mlnko­
vitz, Lllldll Cason, Haillet Holle­
man and Dale Anderson, as dele­
gates flam OUi commulllty
Last yea I Statesbolo's delegate,
Jimmy Hodges, received an awal d
as the most outstandmg pi ess
representatIve of the 1958 session
The Statesboro delegatIon also
introduced a bill settlllg up a
salary scale for sheriffs m all the
counties III an attempt to end the
much-discussed fee system III
Georgia The local delega tlOn suc­
ceeded m gettlllg the bill passed
and It IS now a law III the Youth
Government of GeOlgla
ThiS IS a wonderful expellence
for our young people and It IS
bound to pay dIVidends fm all our
commulllties m the futu! e
It's 4·H Chili '�leek
The green fout-Ieaf clovel of
the Bulloch County 4-H Clubs WIll
be dlspluyed at many plac s this
week as the 4-H boys and gills of
our county JOIn the 144,657 Geor­
gia club member S III celebr ation of.
National 4-H Club Week
Gov 1'1101 EI nest Vandiver has
offlclally pr claimed Febr uar y 28-
Mal ch 7 as the period fOI' the ob­
servation of this Important event
maul' state
The 4-H Clubs of Georgia make
up the lar gest youth organization
In the state Its purpose IS to give
equal trammg to the head, heai t,
hands and health The clubs ai e
under the dir ection of the Uni
veraity of Geor gia College of AgII­
cultui e Extension Service through
the County Agents and Horne
Demonstr ation Agents, together
with the help of many volunteer
4-H leaders who ale leading men
and women in local communities
Almost without exception, a
former 4-H Club member now
eal nrng a hvmg for hLmself can
say wIth pI Ide, "4-H has helped
me prepare for the hfe I now hve
"
OUI hat goes up high fOl these
young people and we . ay "con­
gl atulatlOns on yOul' gl eat work"
FOI' high scholal'ship
TillS week announcement IS
made that a Bulloch County gn'l
and a Screven County boy were
named Wlllnel s of the two
scholalshlps of $200 each offeted
annually by the Elks Club of
Statesboro
MI Don Coleman, chan man of
the scholar shIp committee, an­
nounced at a spectal luncheon
gIven at the Elks Club on Wed
nesday of last week that MISS
Bonnie Dekle of the StatesbOl a
HIgh School, daughtel of MI and
MIS Lehman Dekle of the
Reglstel commulllty, had won the
gnl's seholal shIp and that John
WIlham Moncllef of the SCI even
County HIgh School, Sylvania, son
of Mr and Mrs "Red" Moncllef
of Sylvallla, had won the boy'n
scholarship
In pi esentmg the wrnnel s of
these seholal ships MI Coleman
plalsed them hIghly fOl the ex­
cellent I ecol ds they had made both
III scholal Ship and ext I a CUI I IculR!
actIvItIes In then schools and
commulllt!es
We commend the EllIS upon
then scholat sillp pi ogr all1 and
congl atulate these two young WIIl­
net s upon the high standal ds they
tIled to whIle III high school We'l e
SUI e they'll do as well at the col­
lege of then chOIce
To save $75,000
When the Leglsiatul e passed a
bIll] alslllg the state's speed ltmlt
flam 60 mIles pel houl to 65 mIles
pet hour m the daytIme and flOIl1
55 II1lles pet hour to 60 mIles pel
hour at IlIght they CI eated the
pi obiem of changlllg all the hIgh­
way speed Imllt sIgns
The cost of makmg thIS change
IS estImated at $75,000, and It'll
take a long tl!ne to make the
changeover
We suggest that the hIghway
depa] tment leave the signs as they
fjol e and let the State Patlol gIve
the autoll1oblle ell Ivel s the benefIt
of tlle extI a five mIles pet hotl!
whIch the leglslatUl e gave them
ThIS WIll save the state $75,000,
whIch mIght be used to le-creale
the Recl catIOn ComnllsslOn, fOl
IIlstance, and gIve the hIghway
mallltenance depm tment time to
do othel thlllgs that may need to
be done
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In llIe State I Year $3 00, 2 Years $5 50 - Out of SlJIte I Year $3 50, 2 Years $6 50
Plus Georgia Sales Tax
WORTHY WORDS­
PURPOSEFUL LIVES
Arc words worth anything?
11115 question plagued my tlunk-
109 today as I sat as a guest ot
the Rotary luncheon
Mrs Carmen Morns presented
an inspiring program which in­
cluded three high school stu­
dents who will compete In a
declamation contest thiS week
And they had some words to
say' She had warned \ us that
thOlr speeches would be sober.
and so they were
Each one emphaSized some
form of need for peace III our
strife-torn world. and III their
solution for the problems III
Jected Ideas and procedures
founded on the moral IIltegrity
of our Chrlstl8n CIVIlization
I couldn t help bUL thlnk--<lo
these young people realize what
they are saYlllg? And. If so whal
do they expect LIS to do With
thClr words? It doesn't really
ma,ller. 1 thmk whether they
fully understood all they were
savlIlg What docs matter 1.5-
what Will we do With the truth
\\J'hlch they presented us? These
three speeches hit hard at the
core of our natIOnal and IIlterna
IlOl1al problems today
Most of us are so conscIous
of a youngster s ability tn
declamatIOn and are 'pulling
so hurd' for him durlllg hiS
effort that we fall to hear what
they ale saYlllg' In fact,. OUI
or ALL TilE fights enumer­
ated 111 the Constitution of the
Ulliled Stutes only one IS speci
fled 11101 e than once
I hat IS the nght of tnal by
jury which IS guaranteed In four
sepwnte passages of the Constl
tutlOI1 and the Bill of Rlghts­
a fnct which eVidences the
strong feehng of our founding
fathers that JUry tnals are
fundamental to the preservation
of mdlvldual liberty and the
mall1teno,llce of constitutional
govelllrneni In the hght It ob
vlOusly IS more than cOll1cldental
that those who cry the loudest
for the enactment of force
legislatIOn ale also those who
al e most nctlve III seeklllg to
weaken clrcumscnbe and de
stlOY the right of tnal by Jury
IN PASSING the CIVil Rlghls
Act of 1957 Congress placed an
unconstitutional qualificatIOn liP­
an the light of tnal by jury 111
that It authOrized federal judges
to Impose Jail sentences up to
45 days and fllles up to $300
Without Jury tnals III contempt
cases 1 hat prOVISIOn was en
acted 111 Violation of the constl
tulional prolllbition of legislative
IIlfnngement upon the enJOY
ment of lights enumerated 111 the
Bill of Rights
Out of the conViction that the
light of tnnl by JUlY must be
I estored unconditIOnally, I have
thiS week IIltlOduced a bll1 to
guarantee thnt all IIldlvlduals
Cited f01 contempt III federal
courts. except 111 cases of direct
contempt 111 the presence of the
Judge, shall have "a speedy and
public tnal by an Impartial Jury
of the state and dlstnct wherelll
the contempt shall have been
committed
The measure would further
prOVide that no person could be
bound by a federal court II1Junc­
tlon unless he IS a party to the
proccedll1g IS named 111 the 111-
This Week's
Meditation
LAWRENCE E. HOUSTON
concern IS With them rather than
In the I ruth which they present
Now, don't ml�take my motive
here-I gloned In the achieve­
ment of each one of these
youngsters, but I also chenshed
the Iruth whIch they uttered
1 he eternal question always
facmg the minister of God IS
"Arc words worth anything' Do
we actually communicate With
peopJe the WIll of God for their
lives) Is there a sense of
urgency and a plea for deCISion
In our preaching? In short. IS
nil of the effort put II1tO preach­
Ing worth It?
1 hiS week In our town a
vOice IS being raised for good
and for God Other vOices Will
follow In the weeks to come
Every VISiting evangelist who
comes to our community IS
concerned as IS every local
pastor With "the word from
God" for our Sick world
For preachlllg to be more than
mere declamation or a 'pretty
speech' It must fll1d lodgement
111 the hearts of people and ISSI1�
In exemplary Chnstlan liVing
and concern such as Bishop
Ralph Cushman felt when he
wrote
'Set us afire, Lord stir us we
pray,
While the world goes on ItS way
PUI poseless, paSSIOnless
Day after day
Set us aflle Lord Stir us we
pray'
Herman Talmadge
Reports From
Washington
Junction and SCI ved With a true
copy of It 01 has the Injunction
I ead and explallled to him by a
Judge 111 open court
HIE BASIS of Amencan Juns
prudence IS that the accused IS
PI esumed to be mnocenl until
proved gUilty and to my Inmd
It would be far better for 100
gllllty men to go free than for
one IIlnocent person to be
pUnished No free man should be
forced by IllS government to
place hiS life. freedom or proper
ty III jeopardy except upon the
Judgment of a JUry of 12 of hiS
equals
The enactment of such a la\\
as I have proposed would protect
all Amellcans from abuses arls
mg through Illisuse of the JU
cliclal power of contempt and
would constitute the most slg
mflcant CIVil rights legislatIOn
10 come out of Congress slllce
Ihe adopllon of the Bill of
Rights
StatistiCS flam the Agncul
tural ExtenSion Service show
there ure more than 30 crops
grown on approxlInately 7,000,
000 acres 111 GeorglO \\ l11ch
must be pol1l1lated to produce
maXlIllum Yields of seed and
frUit
vUelllolllaQ
gtMS
Many perlon,
have found deep
latllfactlon In
making memorial
contrlbutlonl to the Heart
Fund In thll way they have
both lerved the Ilvlng and paid
thoun ghtful tribute to the
memory 0' a friend, asloclate
or relative Acknowledgement
�� ���fl�u��onl will be mailed
Georgia Heart Association
1101 Welt Peochtr.. Streel, HE
Atlonta 9, Georgia
The Editor's
Uneasy
MARCH CAME In like a lion
So If the old saw about gomg
out like a lamb Is true we re
In for some nice weather along
about the last of Ihls month
It was reported here Mon­
...day morning that It snowed a bit
In and around Savannah carl}
Monday mommg And there was
some sleet In Statesboro during
Sunday night And there was"
winter nip about early Monday
mornmg which sent people scur
rymg a bout to keep warm
WE LIKE this which we
clipped from the Waynesboro
True Citizen It IS a quotation
from a Will which reads, "And
so. being of sound mind, I spent
every penny I had before I died
'
AND A FRIEND of ours
showed us a busllless card of
a frlCnd of hiS who IS retired
In the center of the card IS the
man's name Beneath It IS the
I11formatlon 'Retired" Addition
01 Information I11cluded the fact
that the man has no phone
no address, no wornes, no
money and no prospects
The man IS In a fine busl
ness
LEWELL A KIN S recently
VISited Miami Beach and hati
a long lalk With 'B' Carroll,
son of Mr and �rs Paul Cal­
roll 'B" IS appeanng at the
Chair
Latin Quarter, a plush night­
club at Mlaml Beach Lewell
reports that B" Is doing real
well He IS one of three dancers
and singers With the show He
returns soon to New York
where he will appear at the
latin Quarter there Later he
Will go to Paris where he IS
to appear In a new show being
produced at the LIdo, said to
be one of �he world's most
famous nightclubs Friends of
, B' remember how hard he
worked at his dancing and smg­
mg and we arc now happy With
him over hls success m his
field
FRIENDS OF Zack Smith
were concerned about him on
Monday of last week when he
turned up at the regular Rotary
meeting all dressed up, coat
and tie and all It turned out
that their concern was Without
foundation Zack was thc
guest speaker at the "Merry
Weeders" Garden Club that
mornll1g He talkcd about fer­
tilizers and gave each membel
a bag of hiS 'Green Sun" fer
tlhzer The garden club mem­
bers said he made a fll1c talk
THE NEW CLOCK on the
Bulloch County Bank bUIlding
IS already assummg ItS place
In the community as a time
keeper and people arc already
usmg IS as a place which to
meet, for It'S easy to say, 'Meet
me under the clock at the bank .
And the chimes are pretty To
US the chimes reminds US to
slow down - that there are
many things III this life to be
enjoyed and Ihat there Is nrne
in which to enjoy them-If we
spare ourselves
IT MAKES US HAPPY t a
know that Rudy Everett IS
back home WIth hIS family We
know no man In Bulloch County
who IS more liked than Rudy
When we think of him we think
of words like, pleasant, friendly
devoted, staunch, .good We have
one thmg In common With Rudy
over which many a gentle chid­
Ing has been carned on between
us We are both as color blind
as bats
We know It'S good that he's
home agall1
IF YOU DID not hear RIch­
ard Cass at the college on Mon­
day night of last week you miss­
ed one of the great plDno art­
IStS of today He was presented
by the Statesboro CommunIty
Concert Assocl8tlOn Though
he played to a small crowd.
the enthusmm With which they
received him was magnificent
ThiS IS the second 111 a senes
of articles 111 which I am at­
tempting to gIve you my feellngs
as to why our community is a
better than average place In
which to live and raise our chil­
dren
EDUCATION of course plays
a tremendous role 111 commul1lty
life and thiS week I contlllue
With the diSCUSSion of our edll
catlonal programs
Looking very briefly at our
school picture III Bulloch Counly
we see a system In which there
arc some 6200 students en
rolled With 2J9 teachers All of
our tcachers hold degrees With
38 of them haVing five year cer
uflcates or bettel In the Im­
portant area of qualified 111
stluctors we rank among the
first ten counlles 111 the state,
on a populallon and number of
teachers baSIS It would seem to
me that In education the first
conslderallon should be. and 111
our case IS. qualified men and
women to Instruct our children
WIth a per pupil load of slightly
more than 28 pC! teacher as an
average system load our pro­
gram IS wel1 balanced
IN 1955 the Board of Educa­
lion took a crilical look at the
transportation program In the
system and for the first time
employed a full-lime qualified
director for thiS phase of the
program. ThiS has meant a can
slderable savlllgs to the county
and has given a belter co
ordm8ted system of transporta
tlOn, even With the mcreasecl
dally mileage as a result of the
It
Seems
to Me...
mas lockwood
consolidation program We
have opera ling III our system
a total of 70 buses
The total value of our school
property IS three and one-half
million dollars, an Increase of !I
quarter of a million dollars slllce
1955 Our school budget for last
year was $1 170 932 Of thIS
amount some $767,71700 went
to pay our tcachers
IN LOOKING at our totaJ
school budget some of liS are
a little IIlcilned to gnpe a little
about our taxes We In Bulloch
should give some real thought
to the program whICh our
Board of Education has been
able to can y out With the
amount of money which IS
available to the board Our total
school budget last year was
$J.170 932 Of thiS amount we
here In Bulloch County p8ld 111
taxes to the county for thiS
purpose, only $130000 The
balance of $1040932 came Inlo
our system from state tax dol
lars ThiS docs not IIlclude a
$40000 IIlcrease for ollr teach­
ers granted by the state last
September
ThiS year our Board of Edu­
catIOn received I)CrmiSSlon to
pass on to us a mill levy to do
some emergency WOl k m tile
phYSical plant development of
our school program Out of thiS
program Will come two new
phYSical education bUildings In
our system One of these, 10
cated at Southeast Bulloch, IS
about completed This Will mean
that as a tax payer I Will be
called upon to pay about ten
dollars a year for two years to
pay for these bUildings If the
people III our commumty had
tned 10 bUIld these bUIldings
With their own funds they
would, of course, have had to
have a fund ralslllg program
Many of us would have been
called upon to pay many times
thiS amount. of our own free
Will of course, to help bUIld
these faCIlities Through the
bond program the cost WIll be
cal ned by everyone on an equnl
baSIS which IS certa1l11y easier
fOI all of us
THE BOARD of Education has
constructed the phYSical educa­
lion bUlldmg at Southeast Bul­
loch with convict labO! at an
estimated
•
savmgs of some
$50000 The olher faCIlity soon
to be under constructIOn Will be
of equal value In the system
TIle Board of EdUcation
realizes that one of the para
mount problems In relation to
phYSical plant IS to be found In
Statesboro ConsideratIOn IS be
IIlg given to tillS problem and
certalllly Within the ncar future
sleps Will be taken to make the
phYSical faCilities adequate for
the school program 111 that lo­
cality
I think perhaps that the one:
Single factor which stands out
above the rest In determllllllg
the success of our school pro­
gram lies 111 the fact thut out­
standmg men and women are
glvmg leadership to thiS Im­
portant commumty endeavor
Next week I want to tnlk With
you briefly about thiS
Thru the l's of •
-
vIrgInIa russell
A BULLOCH HERALD reader
has slown down long enough to
send Slow Me Down, LO! d'
She also lI1c1uded, Don t over
do' Maybe all of us brealhless
souls can get off the treadmill
long enough to read lhe prayer
and thank the sender My resolu
tlon IS to make the prayer mine,
too
Already I ve been out to look
at the blossoms III the yard
I actually closed illY eyes at the
jobs that need to be done and
looked only mto the faccs of the
flowers (I II let the neighbors
look at what needs to be done,
poor dears')
I PATIED THE DOG and
looked straight at him. not at
all the little bones he had left
all over the lawn
I ve chatted With a friend and
read the Bible I dIdn't need Ihe
restorative power of sleep. not
yet I Just need Ihe lime and I
took It
How about you?
PORTRAITS
By JAMES J METCALFE
SLOW ME DOWN, LORD!
Give me amidst the confUSion
of my day, the calmness of the
everlastmg hills Break the
tenSIOn of my nerves and
muscles With the soothll1g musIc
of the smgmg streams that hvt!
111 my memory Help me to know
the magical restorallve power of
sleep Teach me the art of takmg
Mlllute VacatIOns of slow1l1g
down to look at a flower to
chat With a fflend, to pat a dog.
to read a few lines from a good
book
Remind me each day of the
fable of the hare and Lhe tor
tOlse, that I may know that Ihe
race IS not always to the SWift
that there IS more to life than
increasing Its speed Let me look
upward Into the branches of the
toweflng oak, and know that It
grew because It grew slowly and
well
Slow me down, Lord, and in-
spire me to send my roots deep
mto the SOil of life's endunn�
values. that I may grow toward
the stars of my greater destmy
Amen
DON'T OVERDO
Don t try to do too much to
day It may be to your sor
row DIVide your time and set
aSide Some effort for tomor-
row Perhaps you can C0111-
pjele the IJIsk Before the sun
has set But your accomplish
ment may just Result In deep
regret You can Impair your
health beyond All medIcal ad
vances And by your hurry­
worry, you Can rum all your
chances Don t slow your pace
or waste your lime Make
every m1l1ute count But do
apportIon labor by The over
all amount Don't try to do
much at once In any day or
seasen Can s e r v e your
strength for later on As com­
mon sense would reason
Mattie Lively The Bulloch Herald - Page 3
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CARD OF THANKS how much we appreciate what
, .
on Abe LO 1 We want La tnko this oppor- they did for her We also wish to.
1
InCO n lunlty to say .. thanks" to all the express our sincere apprectatton
SS
� ,�., • • nurses at the hospital and the to all our friends and neighbors
_ The Maute Lively Elementnry doctors who attended Mrs Noah for their wonderful thoughtful·
• • ,� � PTA held II. regular monthly H HIli while she was In the ness 10 us and to her May God'.
meeting Tuesday Evening, Feb hospital
before she died on richest blessing be on you all
runry 10. In the school cafe- February 19 We wish to say -Mr N. H Hili and ['amlly
torium Th third grades enter-
talned the audience with a very 11----------------------..
Intercstlng program on Abra-
hom Lincoln
By E. T. (RED) MULLIS
than $1,800 and his net earnings
from farming are less than
$1.200, he may report either hIS
actual net or $1,200
Family Featllres
If the farm operator elects
the ChOice (A) farm allotment
and complies WIth It, hiS 1959
upland cotton crop Will be
eligIble for price support at not
less than 80 per cent of parity
If he elects and complies With
the ChOIce (B) allotment-which
IS 40 per cent larger than ChOIce Sadly missed by Wife, sons,
tobacco farmers (A)-hiS CrlP
Will be eligible for daughler In law and grandchIld
support at a level which IS 15 , ...----------.... I!�----------------------.
per cent of parity less than 1------------------------------------------------
Congressman Prmce H Pres
under Choice (A) Thc operator
ton has been assured by the
must elect the same chOice for
State Department that It Will
all farms which he operates
protest proposed higher tariffs In accordance With legislation
on unmanufactured tobacco by enacted last summer farmers
SIX Western European nations Will have thiS opportunity to
Convinced that the proposed choose between the (A) and (B)
new tanffs would be exceed- farm allotments since lllarket1l1g
mbly damagmg to the tobacco quotas Will be 111 effect for the
farmel In that they would 1959 upland cotton crop In the
senously tflm the amount of December 15 referendum on
Amencan leaf shipped to those quotas for upland cotton, farm­
countries It Mr Preston had ers votmg approved quotas by
jomed Senator Herman Tal more than 92 per cent
madge In protesting to secretary
of State Dulles
A 30 per cent tariff mcrease
that the pertment prOVISIOns
on unmanufactured tobacco has �e General Agreement
been proposed by the SIX com
anffs and Trade prOVide
mon Market Countries 111 the a substanllal means for safe
Economic Commulllty They guarding
Umted States Tradmg
would become effective be mterests
III tobacco
ginning In 1962 "The United States has al
Mr Preston, whose Dlstnct ready proposed to the Contract­
compnses some of the top to mg Parties to the General
bacco farms In the country, had Agreement on Tariffs and Trade
asked the State Department to that a date be fIxed for a
make "strong representations general round of tariff negotm
to the natIOns concerned and tlons which Will deal with the
seek a reVISion of the proposed proposed COmmon tanff on the
new tariffs EEC and further reduction of
Mr Wilham B McComber Jr, their tariffs on a reciprocal
ASSistant Secretary of State. baSIS," Mr Macomber said
said the State Department "IS
fully aware of the trade dlffl 1 _
cuilles which may be created for
UllIted States tobacco exports •••••••••••••••
��lot�e"mPI�;��o;O t:r��f c��t L�d : YOU CAN DEPEND ON :
bacco •
'Wf (C!
0
"In thIS regard" he said.· '»,
';
'Ii}'
®.
�f�:elYDe��;�me�t�erls 1I1�:������ : :
government agencies, particular •
Iy the Department of Agncul • •
ture, In seekmg sallsfactory
solutIOns to these problems"
Mr Macomber said depart­
ment offlcl8ls or the opinion
THE
BULLOCH
HERALD
April 15 is deadline for
some farmers to file for
By ROY POWELL
County Agent
SOCIAL SECURITYSoil and Water
April J5 IS the deadline for If any of you have specific
farmers to go back and report questions concerning SOCial Se­
self-employment eammgs for curity you should contact your
------------ 1955 for SOCIal Security cover nearest Social Security repre-
The U S FIsh and Wildlife �::m�r b��e�� I��:III ��� ���ir seotauve
s�rvklce haOs rcchentlY RcomPlestcdl farmers should view with MORE COTTON INCOMES oc mg geec ee rver 01 mterest retirement benefits ofConservation District co oper- If as a cotton grower you
ators' ponds With bluegill aand
Social Security and you younger
d b Sit farmers should
fmd ItS 111 aren't satisfied With your profits
re ear ream orne app rca Ions
surance benefits attractive from colton pr�llctlon here ISwent In too late to get fish Since how the 221 members of the
the hatchery gave out of fish Law forbids the Bureau of
I Georgia
Bale and a Half Cotton
before,the late applications were Old Age and Survival In- Club produced an average of 870
approved surance from counting earnings pounds of hnt per acre for a net
Mr Fred Cox superintendent reported after three years,
three
10f
$15843 per acre
f III h t h
'
t Mill d months and 15 days followingo e a e ery a en an the year such income was 1 Select land that Will prohis staff are La be commended
d Th f th duce high economical YIeldsfor their fine work 111 supplying carne IS
accounts or e •
fish for nds In Bulloch as well Apnl 15 deadline for reporting I 2 Take SOIl samples to deter-
as aboui half the counties 111 back earnings mine lime and fertilizer needs
Georgia Their cooperation With Farmers who failed to file a 3 Lime the land Lime pays
1.he Ogeechee River SOIl Con 1955 tax return and report their on colton Just as It does on most
servatlOn Dlstnct has been most earnmgs can do thiS before
other crops
grattfYlng, and our cooperators April 15 and get SOC18 I Security 4 Prepare a good seedbed
are very appreciative of their coverage on their 1955 earnmgs Break SOil to a depth of SIX to
vllal work They can also get coverage for 10 mches Harrow to form a fme,
J956, 1957 and 1958 by flhng firm seedbed
tax returns and reportmg their 5 Plant certified seed of tl
net earnmgs from self employ recommended variety The Agn
ment m these years Of course, cultural Ext ens Ion Service
the Socml Security tax must be recommends Empire, Coker's 100
paid on the net earnmgs for any A (WR). DIXie Kmg and Plams
of these years vanelles
It IS necessary to have ac 6 Follow SOli tests for fer
curate and complete records to tllizellon General recommenda­
substanllate net earnmgs re- tlOns are to apply 500 to 800
ported for the SOCial Secunly pounds of a 4-12-12 or a 5 10 15
Bureau Will check such claims per acre Sidedress With 40 to
closely Gettmg these records 60 pounds of actual mtrogen per
together may seem lIke a lot of acre
trouble, but farmers who don't 7 Cultivate shallow and often
report earnmgs back to 1955 Will enough to control weeds and
be depnvlllg themselves of So grass
clal Secunty benefits for these 8 Follow recommended Insect
The above farmers wll! also years control program
Tecelve bass( or trout) III May
or June Without further applica
tlOn They Will be notified when
to get them Others deslflng fish
should come by my office and
make the necessary application
Those cooperators recelvmg
(bluegIll and redear, or shell
cracker) are as follows Colon
Akms, J A Brannen. James A
Brannen, 0 E Gay. Fred
Hodges, Harold. Howell, H L
McCray, C A Simmons, 0 W
SImmons, W A Bowen, Wiley
Fordham. R E Anderson, R F
Anderson (2), Waldo Colson,
Gordon Deal Thomas Deloach
EddIe Wilson, Sam W Wright,
Zach SmIth Larry Smith, James
Bragg. Gordon Cnbbs, Claude
lanier T E Waters, W 0
Gnner Horace Deal, James
Clark. Lloyd .Barnes, and V L
Mitchell
,
An added consideratIOn given 1-----------­
farmers IS the optIOnal method
of reportmg net earnll1gs fro'll
farmmg For 1955, If gross 111-
come from farmlllg was $1,800
or less. the farmer may count
either hiS nel or one half of hiS
gross as hiS net earnings from
IIlcome for farmlllg For 1956
and later yenrs he may count
two thirds of hiS gross as hiS
net earnings from farmlllg
If hiS gross IIlcome IS more
Preston makes
protest on part ofEngllleers at the Agricultural
ExtenSIOn Servlcc report the
number of electnfled farms In
Georgia IIlcreased from three per
-cent 111 1935 to over 95 per cent
In 1955
TOBACCO PLANTS
We Will Have
TOBACCO PLANTS
FOR SALE
Available On March 10
Hicks - Golden Cure
White Gold
• All Plants From PedIgreed Seed
Plants WIll Be Government Inspected
Contact
Il P. MILLER
At MIller Brothers ServJce StatIon, Denmark
Telephone 9-3442
or
F. P. MILLER
At Portal - Telephone UNIOn 5-5328
SURE!
We Do
TRACTOR
Generator.
and
Starter
Work
The Bulloch County Bank Tumer Auto
Supply-Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporatlon­
Statesboro, Georgia 35 W. Main - Dial 4-2127
Statesboro, Ga.
March 16 is Variety discoun:
tobacco program
to be continued
AT
deadline for HERE ARE THE PRICESThe short business meet inc
wus conducted by Mr S M
The Department or Agrlcul- Wall, president By unammous
ture has announced that tho vote the meet 109 time of the
variety discount program fOI J>rA was changed from 730Operators of upland cotton flue cured tobacco III effeol for o'clock to 8 0 clock effective at
farms will have until March 16, the past two years will be con the March meeting In 31
1959, to choose between the tlnued 111 1958 uccordlng to tcndnnce, Miss Ruth Lee's thirdChoice (A) and Choice (B) John r Bradley ndrntulstrnttvo grnde won first prtze, and Mrsallotments and pi ice supper ts orrtce: of the State Agrlcultur til LOIS Scenrcc s third grade \\ allf01 their farms, John F Bradley, Stubillzation and Conservntton second prize
administrative officer of the Committee After the business meeting theState ASC Committee, said to Under this program prices of program wns turned over to MIday That IS the final date for the vnrteues Coker 1'39 Coker William Smith, who introducedregistertng the operator s choice 140. and DIXie Bnght 244 arc Mr Johnson Black chairman ofat the county ASC office supported at one half the sup the Mental Heauh program Mr
Mr Bradley emphasized, how- port rates for comparable grades Block introduced other mcm­
ever, that no election of such a of other vnneues These vune bers of the panel, MISS Maude
choice can be filed until the tiCS have been classified by \Vhlte, Dr Cathenne Lovett, and
farm operator recClvcs a notice Federal and Statc SCientists as Dr Bill Weaver There was a
of the price support levels ap "low to lacklllg 111 flavor Rilli very Illterestmg diSCUSSIOn by
pllcable to the 1959 upland cot- arOllla, and generally of light the punel members as they ex­
ton crop under Ihe (A) and (8\ body. andlor currenlly wllh poor plalncd the real purpose of Ihe
allotments 1ltat Will be soon acceplance 111 the lrnde ' Mental Health program, and the
after the Secretary of Agncul- As a proteCtion against Ihe Importance of Ihe progrnm to
ture announces the national planting of mixed or IIlfenol the people of Bulloch County
price support price levels for the seed or plants. MI Bradley and surrounding counties
1959 upland colton crop about strongly urged farmers to get
the end of January plantlllg seed or plants from Refreshments were served by
reputabJe und de pen dab I e the Ihlrd grade mothers
cotton choice PARKER'S STOCKYARD
Paid Last Week at Statesboro, Georglll
Heavy No I's . $15.40Monday
Light No I's . $15.25
Heavy No I's $15.40Tuesday
Light No I's $15.25
$15.52Wednesday All No I's .
Extreme Tops ....•.•.... $15.60
Thursday All No. I's . $15.80
All No I'•.....•.....•. $15.75Friday
$1580Extreme Tops ..•.•.• ,.,.
Every cotton farm operator,
therefol e, should be on the look
otu for a notice from hiS
county ASC office early In
February, informing him of the
price support level av(ulable fOI
cotton produced on ChOice (A)
and (B) allOlment farms and
stating the deadline for filing 1-----------­
the operator s chOice 111 writing
at the county office The notice
form Will have a space where
the operator can write hiS chOice
of either (A) or (B)
Saturday All No I'•....•.•.•.... $15.80sources
An Excl'usive
Service At
Model Laundry
Dyeing
Dairymen at the Agllculturnl
Ext ens Ion Service declare
records prove that mere observa
tlon IS not n reliable glllde to a
cow's production
Mr. Farmer remember PARKER'S STOCK-
I
YARD has more and better buyers, that's why you
get more for your lIvestock when you sell WIth
PARKER'S.
I You furnIsh the livestock and we WIll furnIsh
the buyers. "You can't do better, you mIght do
IN MEMORIAM
In lovmg memory of Penton
Anderson who passed away one
year ago, March 7, 1958
worse."
PARKER'S STOCK YARD makes the prices
and others follow. Mr. Farmer It'S PARKER'S 2 to
1 In prices and expert handlIng of your lIvestock
by men who kno)" their worth.
We GIve 5 & H GREEN STAMPS On All Sales
We Also Have on t:land for Sale a Complete. Line
Of Cresoted Fence Posts.
Shag rugs, bed spreods,
draperles--<lyed any color
How we need you eevry day
How we want you III every
way
But the Lord who knoweth best
Called you home and gave you
rest
THE MODEL
LAUNDRY
Across From the Courthouse
BIG
DIFFERENCE
IN
STYLE
From new re.. Sporl Deck
to handsome g"lIe,
Plymoulh's modern good
lasle speaks for Itsell
No extremes 10 styhng here
-thiS Is progreSSIve
styling at lis best!
Compare I Plymouth gives you so many more features so much more value for your new car dollir
And, Ihanks 10 Plymouth', many economy te.lures lor 59, you'll save money every mile you drivel
BIG
DIFFERENCE
IN
FEATURES
PLYMOUTH I ���
Biggest engine
CAR
"F"
Torsion bar front suspension V
Total Contact Brakes Swivel Selts
Electric windshield wipers Rear Sport Deck styllne
Most driver headroom Push Bullon transmission
Most dllver legroom Push·Bullon healing
Greatest trunk capacity Mlrror·Mallc rear·vlew mirror
long hIe baked enamel
Many farmers consIstently
get lugh YIelds at low cost by
uSing dependable V-C Fertil­
Izers. They are profit makers
because they are preclslon­
made three ways
Precmon-made In the analy­
ses recommended by your
Expertment Statton and Ex­
tension ServIce
PrecISIOn-made III comblna­
bans of plant food to meet
needs mdlcated by SCII tesls
PrecISIon-made to Include
major plant foods, secondary
plant foods and mmor ele­
menls
See us now for precision-IllRde
V-C Fertilizers
BIG
DIFFERENCE IN
RIDE AND
PERFORMANCE
Two miles at the wheel, and you'll agree no other car In Plymouth's field can match
the smoothness of Plymouth's no extra-cosl Torslon-Alre Ride And you'll enlOY a
new feehng of command when you boss the biggest V 8 m Plymouth's field-the.
opllonal New Golden Commando 395.
AND PLYMOUTH'S "TWO-MILE TRY-OUT" PROVES IT!
BUT.. ,YOU DON'T PAY FOR THE DIFFERENCE!
That's because alllhlce lop selIll1g low·prtce cals ale pflced WIthin a few dollars of each olher,
They all cost about the same, but only Plymoulh gIves you Ihe BIg Dtflerence for your money.
See your Plymouth dealer for the facts and figures ... and ask [or Ihat "Two·Mlle Try·Out" today!
So mu,h Ih. Mm.;o pn""," dd"'�1 '" Ih. ro.d ���
___________________________________________________________ !������:�_�U!__ ������!_��:!��!
EVERETT MOTOR CO. 43 I. Main SI.Statesboro, GaoYour V·C Dealer
LEGAL ADVERTISIJVG ICLASSlnED ADS I
AUCTION! THURS. - 10 A M.
MARCH 12
662-ACRE DAIRY Rain or Shine
FARM & CATILE Properly 01 Noah Hege
WAYNESBORO, GA. Prlw locallon 01 clly IImlls
and adjoining mammoth new Perfection Stove 1)lunt Turn off
August.!) HIghway nt Tinsley's Store. follow auction signs.
28 miles south ur Aususta.
COMPLETE DAIRY LAYOUT DEVELOPED FOR
PROFfn Get the pay-off on work and wise planning of an
indQ'itrlOlIs, progressive Mennonite d!1lrynlDl1 who, be�uusc
of hi .. health, wlil SG:! :ut ::.."!:! :!'turn to his nntlv� i"cnnsyl­
vnllia. The city limit location representS n good Investment.
The land Is sure to increase in value. Ideal fur Industrial sites.
R. R. frontage. Water main comlllg. New hlghwuy Will con­
nect U. S 25 and Gu. 56 A modern factory Im� gone up
ncarby. land like this is seldom <;old. lIero's your oppor­
tunity!
500 ACRES I'ERMANENT PASTUIlES. All lIelds lie
beautifully, free of brush and stumps. 500 Hcres used for
feeding program more thun adeqllllic for beef or dniry cnttle.
Idenl for row crops If yotl choose. Ulch, productive land, 12
pastures. Planned slock·tighl fences. Unlimited SlIPIJly of
Ilure, frc-;h water. W!!ter in every puslure Drnnches, springs
calore. ChOice natural lake Sttes. Good farm roads
TlMUER! 100 nc:cs woodlnnd ror your secllilly. Ilines
and hardwood. Some ready to sow. Good stand young limber.
Cruise it now and be at the sale.
COMFORTABLE HOME in lovely selling. Nunt lrame
house with composition roof. 5. rooms, modern balh, 2
screened porches. Strenmlined kitchen and every can.
venlence for modern hVlng. 45·foot 2·bedrool11 trailer.
MODEL DAIRY BUILDINGS, EQUIPMENT. Rugged,
elLcty·to·use buildings. 20·stanchion milking burn with feed
room and milk room. 16' x 30' metnl silo adjoins. Hnndsomr.
70' x .80' all-purpose pole type barn with plenty of storage
space. 2 tenant houses for hay storage in pastures. Landing
chule and holding pen. Finest dairy equipment. Long list
of f.rm machinery also going.
189 HEAD HIGH-PRODUCTION CATTLE. Brown Swiss,
Jerseys, Guernseys, Holsteins. Herd developed by master
dairyman. They're all top producers-big nnd young-with
many more years of production nhend. Put these cows In
your stanchions and put more money In the bank. All TO Dnd
B!Ulgs tesled. Health p.pers furnished sale day. They're go­
Ing and you sel the price!
ON DISPLAY! Come early
to sale and look at every
feature and every acre. For
brochure showing pictures
and full detnUs, contact our
office.
II you have property to
sell, 1111 out and m.O coupon.
Free appraisal. PosItively no
obligation.
J. L. TODD AUCTION CO.
302 West 3rd Street
Rome, Ga.
I .m Interested In selUng:
Type of property ••••••••.•.
J. L. Todd
Auction Co.
...........................
"List Your Property With
Location ••••.••••• - - ••• ,.. Us-We Sell the World"
My name ....••..•••••••••• 302 West 3rd Street
Telephone 4-1656
ROME, GA.
LICENSED - DONDED
INSURED
..........................
My address ..•.••••• , ••••• _
..........................
Long-term, low-cost Land
Bank !:.oans nre available to
you for every farm or ranch
need.
Secretary-Treasurer
Phone PO 4-2353
Statesboro, Ga.
FOR SALE
HOUSES
REAL COUNTRY LIVING!
And at a bargain price Ride.
fish, SWim, garden, etc., under
ideal conditions Attractive COl·
tnge with 5 rooms, bath and
porches Water from 500-fool
well Extra fine garage and barn
arrangement. All on 4 lovely
acres. half and hall wooded
and open JUSl a stone's throw
from one of Bulloch's finest
ponds Full price only $5,50000,
with $2,00000 down, easy terms
and no closing costs See phOLO·
grnphs at our office
Chns. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc.
Simmons Shopping Center
Dial 4-2217
For Sale--__
FOR SALE
FOR REMOVAL
or
SALVAGE
Frame House Located On
North Zetterower Ave.
(Nexl 10 Primitive Baptist
Church)
Sealed BIds Must
Submitted To
Allen R, Lanier
or
F. Everett Williams
Statesboro, Ga.
By April 10, 1959
Successful Dldder Will Be
Notified As to Dale Of
Possession
An Exclusive
Service At
Model .Laundry
Sanilone
Dry Cleaning
TV AND RADIO
REPAIR SERVICE
Call
AKINS APPILANCE CO,
PO 4-2215
SAWS FILED-All types of
saws filed quickly on our pre­
cision FOLEY AUTOMATIC
FILER Your saws Will cut
faster, cleaner, truer P S
Tankersley PETE'S FOLEY
SAW FILERS. 13 Wesl Moore
Street PHONE PO 4-3860
5-22-\lc.
C. C. LAMB JR.
P I A N 0
SALES and SERVICE
Home Phone 4-9393
The only cle.nlng system In
S I. t e 5 b 0 r 0 regularly in­
spected by outside experts
for your protection.
THE MODEL
LAUNDRY
Across From the Courthouse
The Bulloch Herald - Page 4
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, March 5, 1959 AP QUALITY IS YOUR
ONLY REAL GUARANTEE
--
Of LONGER MUFflER LIERockwell News
MuffI.,. Don" Ilow Out-
Th.y!!!!!�
But AP'. revolutionsry DIW
"Dri-Flow" Design runs drier,
llckJ tho problem of corrosive
moisture. And AP'. heavier
coated steels give added pr0-
tection against rustout and road
hazards. Yet you pall no more
for AP qualltyl
AP "Drl·flow" 0.1011" hal eve.. h....
After lO-minute runnio, tut, thiI
plnstao Iholl model of tho AP ill
almost perfoctly dry due to Ivea
heat dJstnbution. And • drier muf.
Ber lnsts longer! (Sa. b.loto)
REGISTER DEPARTMENT
By VADA BRANNEN
Cecil Sparks has been trans­
ferred from the G and 0 De­
partrnent 10 the Register Depart­
ment
Bunny feels like three Iial
MACEDONIA WMS PLAN TO
tires 111 one week Is n little too
OBSERVE WEEK OF PRAYER
much Although, we hear her
husband, James Byrd, IS a new
The Macedonia WMS met at employee at Nath Holleman's
Be
Distributed By
Ihe home of Mrs Clayton Drig­
gers on February 17 All presenL
took part 111 the program taken
from Royal Service Members of
Ihe WMS arc observlllg Ihe
Week of Prayer thiS week, from
March 2 through March 6 The
next meeting Will be at the home
of Mrs Waldo Miller wllh Mr,
Clarence Daughtry to lead Ihe
Recapping service and ready to
give prompt service to all The
Iservice we would prefer beforethe flalsMarton Litchford JOllled our
department last week "I/e are
glad to have her with us Hel
husband, Garry Litchford IS n
student at Georgia Teachers
College
program ThIS meelong WIll be MACHINE SHOP
III April. By EUNICE COLLINS
Mr and Mrs Roy Gerrald an­
nounce the birth of a daughter
on March 2 Mrs Gerrald WIll be
remembered as MISS Lutena
Fordh.m
J. M. TIN K E R
Consultlng Forester
TIMBER CRUISING
Real Estale Broker
Office: 30 Selbald Street
Phone PO 4-3730
(In office Mond.ys and S.tur­
days and rainy d.ys.)
Residence Phone PO 4-2265
1-15·\lc.
GAS METER DEPARTMENT
By ESTHER HODGES
Barney RushIng. P.ul ChRrles ,
Rushong. JIm Rushong and Bob·
by Thompson drove to D.ytona
Beach for the stock car races
last weekend.
Nellie Jackson vis lIed Ihe
pl.nl Wednesday of lasl week
She IS Improving nicely and we
hope she WIll soon be able to
return to work
tIIU CAN DEPEIIO ON 8P. QUALInA. S. DODD, JR.
Real Estate
See Us for Loans
Turner Auto
Supply
35 West Moln - St.te�boro, GL
DIAL PO 4-2127
THE WANDERER
Georgia's Largest Resort Motel
Jekyll Island, Ga.
Is owned and operated by Seaside Investment Co,
This corporation offers to bona fide residents of
the State of Georgia only, 75,000 shares of Com­
mon Stock with full voting privileges, having a
par value of two dollars ($2.00). Selling price, two
dollars and twenty cents ($2.20) per share. This
is not an offer to sell. Sold by prospectus only.
$150 REWARD
r Dm offenng a reward to the
person or persons who can and
Will furnish me With eVidence
suffiCient to convict the parly or
pDrtles who damaged my plane,
located at the Statesboro Air
Port, by breaking lhe Windshield
In three 1)laces Contact C P.
OLLlI"F SR, SLalesboro (Sea
Island Bank BUilding, ground
floor on South Mam Stleet)
3·12-2tp
,--
SeaSIde Investment Co.
C/O Wanderer Motel
Jekyll Island, Ga.
I'd lIke to own a part of The WANDERER and
other propertIes held by Seaside Investment Co.
Send me a prospectus.
My name IS: ....
Address: ..
..........................................
City of Statesboro
TAX BOOKS
Are Now Open
For Filing of 1959 Taxes
Make Your Returns Now at the City Office
Every person who owns property in the City
of Statesboro must We a tax retum.
honoring the memory 01 Dr
Robert W Mathews, to be used
In Ihe new Wesley Long Corn-
Members of the Statesboro munlly Hospital In Greensboro,
High School speech department North Carolina The fund was
and music pupils of Mrs Gilbert started at the request of Irlends
Cone presented a program at the and patients of Dr. Mathews,
regular Monday noon meeting who died of a heart condition
of the Statesboro Rotary Club durong Ihe week 01 February 2The program was arranged by
Charlie Joe Mathews, program
chairman for the meeting Mrs
Bernard Morns presented the
young people
SUS youth on
program at
Rotary Club
They included Johnny John­
son, son of Mr and Mrs J
Brantley Johnson. MISS Kay
Mlnkovitz, daughter of Mr and
Mrs Ike Mlnkovltz, and MISS
Sara Adams. daughler of Mr
and Mrs Bill Adams, each of
whom delivered a declamation
Bob Park. son of Dr and Mrs
JIm Park. and MISS Lynn Collons,
daughter 01 Mr and M", James
Col Ions, played p,ano solos
Gerald Groover is preSident of
the local ROlary Club
It was announced that A B
McDougald has been n.med to
Ihe board of dIrectors 10 fIll the
vacancy created when board
member Sam Brown was re·
aSSigned to Uniontown plant of
the Rockwell Manufacturong Co
APPLICATION FOR CHARTER capitalization. and said stock
State of Georgia, County 01 may bo purchased for cash. for
Bulloch on exchange lor real or personal
To the Superior Court 01 said properly 01 services or any
county' other thing of vnlue.
'
The pctltlon of A S Dodd Jr, 7 To have 1111 the powers. en-
Mary Ruth Lanier Dodd. and joy all the prlvllcges InnumoraLed
A s Dodd III, all residents of therein are made a part here­
Ihe City of Statesboro, of of 10 the same extent as II they
����r�IIY C�h�!!' toG���gl�01rr�' wc;e T�l�ot��n�����:�ers to have
I. Thnt they desire for them- such rights or options lO pur­
selves, their associates and sue- case any Incrense shores on such
cessors to be Incorporated terms and at such limes us may
under the provtslons of the Ctv!l be duly fixed by a mnjortty vote
Colle of Georgia lor a period of of sold stockholders at said
LhI2rtYT-fhl;te Iyeeanrsalne of the pro. mccung called by themu h 9 That pcuucners hnve nt-
posed corporation shall be Dodd lached hereto n ceruftcnte from
Development Company, 111· Secretary of Slate of Georgl»
corpora ted certlfylng that the name of the
3 TIlat the object of said cor- proposed corpcrauon IS not the NO:�'bE lROEg.��1�RSporauon sholl be pecuniary gam some as any other cxrsung All persons indebted to theand profit for Itself and Its corporation now registered 111 Estate of C B Fontaine, Sr.,stockholders his offi e, wherefore applicants
4 That the nature of the busl- pray to be lncorporuted under
are hereby notified to make Im­
ness of the corporauon IS to buy rho nnme and nforesnid with all mediate settlement With the
and sell, acquire, own, hold, rent, lhe rights and pllvlloges herein undersigned and all persons
lease. trnnsfer and assign both sel out and such adelillonal �����g ar�fa�n��lfll��ga�gstsu��\�real estate and personal property powers ond privileges may be them to the underSigned or loseof every kmd and character necessary proper IllSlnnt to the pnorltyand deal WIth the same In ony conduci of the busoness for This 6th day of February,way and manner that may seem which applicants arc askmg in· 1959
expedlenl to ereci. repaIr. pur- corporauon and as may be 01- EUGENE V FONTAINE, 815case, and mall1tall1 motel and lowed like Incorporations under Mcintosh Rood, Albany, Ga,hotel buildings, to buy and sell, Ihe lows 01 GeorgIa as they Execulor 01 the Estate 01 C. B
acquire, own hold, rent, lease, now arc or may hereafter eXIst. Fontallle, Srtransfer any Items necessary to A S DODD JR, attorney Johnston and Ussery, at-the maintenance and operation for applicants torneysof said bulldongs, 10 opera Ie FIled nl of lIce th,s 17 day of 3·5-4tc (28)
���r�st�t�����s'a��s��r���sdUsC�rv� February, 1959. -'-7N::0C:T='IC:C"'E:-::TC"0"-D"""E'C'B-T"'0-R-S--
general mole I, hOlel, lourosl
HATTIE POWELL, clerk of AND CREDITORS
court, restaurant and servlcc SUI>crior Court. GEORGIA, Bulloch County
slallon bUSIness, 10 eSlabllsh and ORDER NOllce Is hereby gIven 10 all
maintain novelty s hop s, State of Georgia, County of persons hnvmg demands against
laundnes, playgrounds, sWim· Bulloch Mrs Luln Cochran. late of sold
mlllg pools and to do all thJn�s In Rc county, deceased, to presentthat may be necessary or deslr. Incorporation of Dodd De· them to me, properly made out,
able in the furtherance of snld velopment Company, Incf)rpo· Within the time prescnbed by
busmess,
rated law, so as to show thClr
5 The prinCipal place of busi.
The foregOing petition of A character and 8mount, and all
ness for the said corporation Will
S Dodd Jr, Mary Ruth Lanier persons Indebted to SRld de·
be on Slatesboro. BuilD C h DOdd. and A S Dodd III, to be ceased arc reqUIred 10 make 1m­
County, GeorglD the nght and Incorporated under the name of medl8te payment to me States­
prlvllegs 10 eSlabllsh oliler of- Dodd Development Company. boro. Go, February 14. 1959
f,ces and branches and agencIes Incorporated read and con- MRS RUTH LEWIS PORROT,
throughout the slate. sldercd It appearmg that said executrix under the will of Mrs
6 Th petition is wtthlll the purview Lula Cochran, deceased, 1216
which s;ldl�����r�L��P���llw��� and intention of the laws apph· East Durry Street, Savannah,
gm buslness sholl be Ten cable thereto, and that nil of Gn
Thousand and No/IOO Dollars S�'d laws have been lully com-3_-_1_9_'4_lc_._(,-2-,9),-_� _($10.00000) conslsllng 01 one �e��tl::;�tl�f I�CI��:t��c��: f��� NOTICEhundred (100) shares 01 common Ihe Secretary of Stale as re. STATE OF GEORGIAstock 01 the par value 01 One qUlred by SeclIon 22.1803 of the In the Superior Court of Bul·Hundred and No/100 Dollars Code 01 Georgia Annolated loch County.($100 00) per share. and SOld It IS hereby ordered . ad- Jack Crumley. plaintIff. vscorpora lion shall have Ihe Judged lind decreed Ihat �II the Anna Maroc Zuccala Crumley,prIVIlege and right. of the prayers 01 SOld pelltlon are defendantmaJonly vote of lhe board of granted and SOld applicnnts and Divorce action, Docket Nodirectors In Increasing Its capitol their assoclRtcd Successors and 4394 Aprtl term, 1959 Filedstock to nn amounl not exceed· nsslgns are hereby II1colporatcd 26th day of January, 1959ing Two Hundred Thousand and and made a body pohte under Order for service by publlca­No/loo Dollars ($200.00000). Ihe name and style of Dodd De- tlon daled 26th day of January.and 10 issue additional share') velopment Company IncOlpo, 1959 'of COmmon stock up to the rated, for and durmg' the period The defendant, Anna Manemaximum sum and thereafter. of thlrty.flve (35) years With Zuccala Crumley, IS herebyfrom time to time 16 reduce the the priVilege of renewal 'at the commanded personally, or byamount of Its capitol outstnnd· expiration of that time, accord. "tlorney, to be and Dppear at
mg, but not below the original Ing to the laws of Georgia, and the Superior Court to be heldIII and for Stud county Within
,------- ,
60 days 01 the date 01 the order
for service by publicallon. aslabove set forth, then and there
to answer the pJalllUff's com·
plall1t 111 the above captIOned
acllon. else t�e Courl WIll pro­
ceed, as to justice shall opper­
tam
Wllness Ihe Honorable J L
Renfroe. Judge of saId Court. NOTICE
Ih�}1��Edalo{'SEt�.u'g'r�r�959 To House Wreckers and Movers
NeVille and NeVille, attorneys Sealed bids Will be received
for plalJltlff at the OrfiCe of the Supervisor
2-26-4Ic. (24) N&N 01 Purchases. 142 SLate CapItol,
---��-=,.----_ Atlanta, Georgia, until 11 a m
NOTICE March) I. 1959. 10 be opened at
STATE OF GEORGIA that lIme. for the sale of build-
In the Supenor Courl of IIlgs by the State Highway De·
Bulloch County. partment, situated on right of
James Raleigh Clark Jr, way. In Bulloch County. Georgia,
plallltlff, vs Lillie Mane Magers on the Statesboro Millen Road
Clark. defendnnl Locations indicated on speclflcD'
DIVOI ce ncllon Docket No lions which may be obtomed
11395 AplII term, 1959 Filed from the underSigned
26th Doy of .JalluaIY, 1959 ILC (31) FOR RENT
- Small furnIshed
Oldel for service by PlIbllca.I-----N-O-T-I-C-E----- at n���n���a\�:lt�hgal��e I��a���\�5� daled 261h day of JanualY, only Call L J SHUMAN 01
The defendant, Lillie Motle
Of Ag�::C��;o�e.�;�v��l:���I��n To 4·3437 Hc
Magers Clark. IS hCleby com- GEORGIA. Bulloch County FOR RENT-Two furmshed bed-mandcd personally. 01 by at· C B McAllistel and R W rooms Each has private bathtorney. to be and oppear at the Bcavcl, guarclians of Jane and pnvate entrance NearSupellD! Court to bc held III and Oeavel, lohnny Beavel and Ann town PHONE 4 2439 326.5tcfOI said county wlthlll 60 days Beave!, give nollce that they JLZ
WIll apply to the HonOlable R P _
MIkell. Ordlllary of Bulloch FOR RENT-Unfurmshed apart­
County, Georgia at 10 o'clock ment Upst8lrs Located at 30�
a m on the 30th day of March. South Main Street Sce Mrs II---------------__u _1959, at Stalesboro, Georg ... to Wiley MIkell at thaL address 01 I
C 0 M P L E T E sell the follOWing deSCribed MIS Carne Gnffll1 Joncs atproperly. TO·WIT Brooklet. Ga 3-5-ltc
All that certain lot of land ------------
with ImplOvements thereon Iy. FOR RENT
- Nice bedroom,
FARM L0AN mg and bemg 111 the City of Sa· close 111 to bUSiness sectionvunnah Chatham County Gear. For adults only Sec Mrs \"1 L.
•
' gla on'the southeast co;nel of Call. 107 N College St POplar
COVERAGE
391h SlreeL. Ilontlllg (90) roe14-3355 1.l-5-ltc
Oil Habersham Street and slXly FURNISHED APARTMENT FOR
(60) reet on 39th Stl eet-and RENT-NIcely lurmshed. ltv-
, I Clllvest the proceeds. because of mg rOOI11, bedroom, kitchen With
the lack of IIlcome on Sllld electriC stove and refrigerator,
\Vard's property sought to be gas heat. and provate bath 201
sold NOlth Maon St POplar 4-2382
ThIS 251h day of February. It.
1959
(s)C. B McALLISTER
(s) R W BEAVER Se."vices _
Guardians of Jane Beaver,
Johnny Beaver and Ann Beaver
3-26-4tc. (32)
that .dld corporation Is hereby
granted and vested with all the
rights and privileges rncntloned
In said petition, and In the by
laws which are duly adopted by
snld stockholders
Granted III open court (or 01 ------------
chambers) this 17th day 01 reJ' FOR SALE
ruury, 1959 TOBACCO PLANTS
- I am
J L RENFROE. Judge 01 �r���l �[��;�c�lOl�a��: g������Superior ourt, Bulloch County ole for orders and Information
Georgla, Bulloch Counly Filed on delivery J W Morton, Route
III clerk's orrtco this 171h day I, Statesboro Phone Victor
of February. J959 2·2428. 2-26.8tp
HATTIE POIVELL, clerk 01 FOR SALE-I Farrnall Cub Trac-the Superior Court of said lor 1958 Model Planter. Dis.
county tributor, Cultivator, Tiller turn
3-19·4IC, No 30 plow. Used just about 20 hours
HAROLD L DeWITT, Guyton,
Ga. Box 315 3·19.4tc.
HOUSE FOR SALE-Frame du-
plex, five rooms and bath
each side Large outsldq storage
building Close to high school In
good neIghborhood Call PO
1-55_0�E�_6IP -----------­
FOR SALE OR RENT under
lease 3·bedroom house With
den, large screen porch and car·
port Gas or 011 heat Alr·con·
dltloned 418 Soulh Maon SI
Will conSider small house on
trade. Phone 4-2764 2-12-lIc
LOOK LADIES-SpecIal Perma-
nent Waves, Soft Natural
Curl. "Beauty IS a Woman's
Wom.n's Beauly" WIlliams
Beauty Shop 4-3383 12 East
Olliff St DIcey WIlliams, Master
BeautICIan 2-26-Llc
FOR SALE - One·row Alios
Chalmers tractor III excellent
condItion Fully eqUIpped Mrs
a R Lord, Rle I, Siaiesboro,
Ga I�
FOR SALE-Two full-blooded
Boxer puppIes Also a Jeep for
sale M.y be seen at GRADY
JOHNSON'S STORE on Pem­
broke Highway near city limits
Itc
of the date 01 Ihe order lor
service by publIcation, as above
sci forth. then and there 10
answer the plaintiff's complaint
III the above captioned aCllon,
else Ihe Court WIll proceed, as EXCELLENT, efllclent and sco­
to justice shall appertalll nomlcal, that's BLue Lustre
Wllness the Honorable J L carpet and upholslery cleaner Homes for RentRenfroe. Judge of said Court, Belk's Dept. Store. Homes for Sale '"J
5Ih,s 26th day 01 January, 1959 Apartment Toto�DHATTIE POWELL. ClerkNeVIlle ancl NeVIlle, attorneys For Rent List With Us For �lor plalnllff Quick Sale 6662·26-4Ic (23) N&N------------ FOR RENT-W.rehouse located 23 North Main St. � INOTICE TO DEBTORS SI�:h!�d fe��e bi'�Be�ee�ulb��1l. Phone 4-2471 1ilIle
GEORG��� B��:�J'����ty. �A�����r .�lfj��45�AL�_fif�: 1-..I1111_.=------III;::======================-1All persons holdong claIms
.galllst the estate of Charles E FOR RENT-Offlce Building 10- WantedCone are requested to submit cated at 14 East Ville St. Now
,...- _
���:::,�� :��e���ct"'��g�;�d ·��t..tl! ��I�P�� a%lIas.;l�te}��r.za�C1 EXPERIENCED' SEWING Ma-
WIll make ImmedIate settlement Phone POplar 4·2724. ROGER chone Operalors-Why Iravel?
ThIS 30th day of J.nuary, 1959 HOLLAND Work right here In Slatesboro.
MilS ENGENIA M. CONE, FOR RENT-Large flve-rooll1 Only
those with record of
EDWARD 0 CONE. and BAIl-, unlurnlshed apartmenl WIth prevIous high eamongs andTOW SNOOKS, execulors of the balh Dowllstalrs Avallabie now qualily work wanted STATES­WIll of Charles E. Cone, dc- Phone 4.3119 or 4.3591 PERIlY BORO MANUFACTURING CO
��f���c (18) J&U KENNEDY 2-5-tlc. Statesboro Armory. Easl Vine
FOil RENT _ Three-room fur-
Streel enlr�ce 12-18'llc
noshed apartmenl Pnv.te HELP WANTED - W.nted at
front and back entrance, electric once Man or woman to supplykllchen and pnvate b.th Adults Rawlelgh household necessItIes
only See after 6 o'clock or call to consumers in Statesobro Full
4·2745 10 Wesl Grady Street or part-time A postal card WIll
FOR SALE-2-slory bnck bUIld- bnng you full delalls WIthoutobligatIon See Mrs Gladyscafe or slore Mrs J A Williams, Box 611, Statesboro,STEPHENS. 4·9565, RegIster, Ga or wnle RAWLEIGH'S,Ga 3-5-2Ip Dept GAB-1041-27I, MemphIS
FOR RENT _ Furmshed apart-
Tenn 2-12 & 26-3-12 & 26 4-2
JRm��ton��5 /326� 0���3��: 1_5_tp _
2-19-lfc
Zetterower PTA
presents special
program March 9
Are you In a daze about what
your child does during a school
day?? If so, we urge you to at·
tend your PTA meelong MondRY
In the last Issue of this paper Smith, J M Murphy. R F Don­
on announcement was addressed aldson, W Amos Akins, John
to Mr and Mrs Farmer by the M Hendrix, Fred W Hodges
Stntesboro Producllon Credit and Dorsey Nessmlth 01 Bulloch
A�soclatlon, leliing that the as- were Ihe organizers of the as­
sociation had moved tnto their sociatlcn as a source of depend­
new office at number 13, North able credit for financing of farm
College street and Inviting them operations The first five men
to VISit the office and mvesu- named above were elected
gale their- lending policies dtrecrors.
The secretary-treasurer hns The directors invested the
unlolded the following story 01 ortglnnl farmer cnpitnl of the
the organization and progress associatibn, $25 for one share of
of the assoclauon stock each, and the government
. invested Ihrough the Productionlimes were bad when the Credit Corporation of Colum­Statesboro Production Credit bia $22,500 Mr Davis wasAssociation was organized In elected president and Mr Don.December 1933 Times had been aldson was eletced secretary­bod for farmers for a period of trensurer and the nssoclation be.
several years Markets .were dis- gan opernttng In Bulloch andor.:;aJ1l�::!d and form prices were Evans counties, making the firstlow Farmers owed heovy debt loan March 20, 1934 157 loansburdens Bankers were sympa· were made for $42691 dunnpthetlc, but many of their banks that year Ten years' Inter mOl �
were closed The SituatIOn of than 500 farmers owned $14,480
many farmers looked hopeless In stock and $92,000 was In.
The Farm CredIt Act 01 1933 vesled by Ihe governmcnt In
gave the farmers on opportulllty 1944 the association began reo
to orgalllze coopcrallve credit as· Ilrlllg the government IIwest·
soclatlOns, with the governmenl ment and on January 2, 1952,Dr Mathews IS a nephew of aSSistance, for short term agn- the association became com.
Mr JIm (J L) Mathews 01 cultural credIt. The acl mel a plelely farmer owned ond IheStatesboro and Will be remem· favorable response In thiS tern· first III Georgm to retire allbered by his friends here. tory and on December 22, 1933, government Investment
when cleven promlJ1ent farmers In 1934 Mr Davis died and
evenmg, March 9, at 730 P m met 111 lhe office of County Farm Mr Hodges succeeded him as
Agent. Byron Dyer. who acled presldenl and In February 1943 STATESBORO BRANCH OFas secretary of the meet1l1g and Mr Sonny Donaldson passed
thiS association was orgalllzed away And Josh T Nessmith was AAUW TO MEET
(By Ihe way that was Ihe forst elected secrelary-lreRsurer TUESDAY, MARCIl 10
offiCial act of Mr Dyer, after Since organization. production The Statesboro branch of lhebecommg county agent) credit aSSOCiations have can· Amencan AssoClRlJon of Unl.
B G TipPinS, Henry HOur· tmued their efforts to add ad· vcrslty Women Will meet Tues.
rence of Evans County, John W dllJonal services that they can dny afternoon, March 10, at I
DaVIS, J E Hodges. W H ����ClBlef�I����tl�f t��n;:rm:�se �:�Oe�k H a'w!�:onh�:;�In�f D���In 1954 the credit life Insurance The speaker Will be Dr
Bel Canto Trl·o... was made avaIlable al a nomonal Mamie Jo Jones, formerly ofcost to borrowers Beginning In Georgia Teachers College, who1957 intermediate term loans
Will use "The Child Who is
are made ,).yhlch may be repaid III Different" as her subject for
cal comedy 111 leadmg roles 111 two to five yearly equal pay· diSCUSSion With the group
"Kismet" and "The KlI1g and I" ments to assist In the purchase . _
Robert Kirkham has sung In
of additional land. purchase of
reCitals, operatta, opera, With farm machmery, trucks, breeder L Isymphony orchestras, on ora- Iovestock. bUlldongs and repairs nne lroom
tOrlo. on radiO and teleVISion on bUlldmgs, cars and other
In addition to hiS own solo tour, capital purposes
Mr Kirkham performs as To begin the celebration of managers meetfeatured solOIst wllh the RudIe 25 years of servIce to farmers
Smfollletta He made hiS opera 111 Bulloch and Evans Counties-
debul In 1956 on BaltImore and on July I, 1958 the lot w.s pur- M P U· hhas appeared there frequently chased and the construction of at . . 19wlLh Ihe BaltImore Symphony the offIce bUIldIng began .boul
October I, not an imposing or
exepnslve bUilding but the 111·
PITTMAN PARK METHODIST SIde IS aUractlve. comforlable,
roomy and convel1lent and there
IS plenty of parkmg space on the
The Woman's Soclely of 101
Christian Service of Pittman The directors also reduced the
Park Methodist Church Will meet Interest rate and declared a 3
Monday, March 9, at the home per cent dividend on class A
of Mrs Zach Henderson at 4 stock and a 17 per cent refund
o'clock Mrs Lawrence Huff Will on mterest earned on loans In
pres�nt Ihe program 1958
W H Smllh Sr. preSIdent.
and Judge Henry H Durrence,
vice preSident, have been
directors smce orgalllzalion J
Lehman Dekle. J Harry Lee and
W D Sands are the other
directors FranCIS Trapnell has
served as assistant secretary·
treasurer since 1947 Mrs Kitty
Hull. typest and Mrs Joe War­
ren, bookkeeper are other em·
ployees In the Statesboro office
and Mrs Clyde EdenfIeld IS In
charge of Ihe Claxlon offIce ,
As 01 February 28. 1959.
13,151 loans lor about $11,050.-
000 have been made to farmers
In Bulloch and Evans countles
And 878 faJ'mers now own
$106.765, all the capItal slock on
the aSSOCiation. With net earn·
ongs of $101.276 II
Loons made by the assocla·
Across From the Courthouse tlOn 111 1958 were about $1,050,
000
MEMORIAL TO BE SET UP
IN MEMORY OF
DR. ROBERT MATHEWS
Announcement Is made here
this week of a memorial fund.
Dr Mathews was a graduate
of Georgia Tech and the Emory
University Medical School He
Interned at the Emory Unlverslty
Hospital and was later a rest­
dent at Phlladelphia General
Hospital He served In the noted
Crole Cllnic III Cleveland, Ohio.
before beginning the practice of
Inlernal medlclllc m Grensboro
twenty·one years ago
The Iype of memoroal to Dr
Mathews. whIch WIll be placed
on Ihe new 200-bed hospllal on
Greensboro, has not been de·
clded.
Parents are asked to meet III
the Cafetorlum for a devotIOnal
whIch WIll be gIven by Dr J 0
Park ImmedIately lollowong Ihe
devolJon Will be a short buslllcss
meetmg, then each parent Will
go to hiS child's classroom for a
program presented by a repre·
sentatlve group of children from
that class along With the
teacher Parents Will be mformed
about the procedures of a schaal
day, what children do and why
Ihey do them There WIll be the
opportulllty to see the kinds of
books used along With other
types 01 laleroals
Statesboro PCA now in
new building on N. College
continued from page 1
BUILTWELL
SHELL HOMES
Quality Will Tell
With Builtwell
Call Collect MO 8-2770
Write Builtwell Homes - Adrian, Ga. WSCS TO MEET MARCH 9
PERSONALIZED
YOUR KITCHEN, TOO, should be "tailored" to yoU!
needs and taste. You may be petite or tall and
stately. That makes a difference when specIfYing
the height of wall oven and cabinets. Perhaps
you fancy a double Sink with a vIew of YOUI
favollte azaleas. Then, have it!
Tell our home economist. To her, you're not
just tYPICal but someone special. Our home econo­
mists plan kitchens that are personalized, not
assembly-hne. They are specialists who can trans­
form a workaday room into a setting of charm,
comfort and convenience.
Last year they planned 2,467 personalized
kitchens. Let them help you. No cost or obligatIOn.
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
A elrlZIH WH •• ,V,. WI SI.VI
Another New
Service At
Model Laundry
Rug Clea�ng
Any kind or size rug cleaned
either at our own plant or at
your home. (We also rent
rug..eleanlng machine for
your own use).
THE MODEL
LAUNDRY
FREE!
IS·Karat Gold Plated
IGNITION KEY
• lt's yours FREE with your initials
engraved at Statesboro's New
SHELL SERVICE STATION.
• BUDDY RANEW and ED MIKELL mVlte
you to their SHELL SERVICE STATION on
U. S. 301 South-Just b.elow Coca-Cola plant.
• For your FREE KEY, They will tell you how
to get it, dudng the Grand Opening of their
SHELL SERVICE STATION,
RANEW and MIKELL
SHELL SERVICE STATION
U. S. 301 South Statesboro, Ga.
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H. W. Smith
20 South Main St.
Wedding
Announcements
Card Informals
I
Invitations
I
Napkins
Thank You Notes
I
L China - Crystal - Silver
all at
one fine store
I
e·:o .,."/ZI!O�
I BRADY
I Furniture Co.
Wants To
r
SWAPe
SELL
BUY
I Good UsedI
g
FURNITURE0II
e ---
r You Will Find
Whnt You Need At
BRADY FURNITURE CO.
S04th Main Street
s
r SELL, BUY, RENT
e
WITH A
5 CLASSIFlED AD
IPO examinationfor Register RFfJ
mail carrier
An exomlnation for rural car
rler for the post office a
I Register. Ga. WIll be open for........lIoItW. acceptance of applicatlons unuMarch 24. 1959. the Commts
sian announced today
Applicants must take a wrlttoi
test for this position They mus
have resided within the delivery
of the office for one year lin
mediately preceding the closlng
dnte of the examination In ad
L SS dttlcn, they must hnve rencho(A IE IS ONE OF TIlE slar perfollners In Ofllcer Plessley's Ihelr 181h blrlhday on Ihe closSufely Chclis scheduled to appeal at the Mattle Lively Elementurv IIlg date for nccel>tnnce of apSchool al 10 a m and at the Sullie Zetterower Elementary School I)licnllons 1 here is no mnxlmum
At 2 P 111 on Friday, March 13. under Ihe aUSi)ICeS of Ihe States· age limit. However. persolls who
boro JUIllOI Chambel of Commorce The Safely Circus IS span· have passed the age of 70 ma)
so red by the American Truckll1g ASSOCiation Officer Pressley be conslderccl only for tem
With IllS ten Irained dogs perform tricks demonstrating propCl I>orary renewable appointments
safety habits Pressley uses Ihe cntch phrase--"\Valk Saft!--Rldc of one year
Safe-Play Safe" throughout the performunce to get hiS safety Complete Information about
messages across to the young people The show has tho endorse. lhe examination requirements
ment of the NaLlonal Salely Councll,.1 Edgar Hoover 01 Ihe FBI "�Id Instructions for Illing al'and CIVIC orgnlllzallons over the notion The performances nrc IPh cations mlf"1 y bfe obthalonhcU hacposto ce Orw c tiSfree and parents 01 e inVited to nttend
examination is being nnnounced
Application forms must be fIIee
with Ihe U. S Civil ServIce
Gair Woodlands Commission, Washington 25D C. and must be received a
postmarked flat later than th
closing daleoffer forestry
scholarships
EASTERN STAR TO
MEET THURSDAY NIGHT,
MARCH 10, AT 7:30
Accordong to Mr J. W Blue Ray Chapter No. 12Roberts, manager of the Galr Order of the Enstern Star w:1Woodlands Corporation nursery
here at Statesboro. and Mr
hold Its next regulnr meetm
Mark Steigerwalt of the wood- Tuesday nlghl, March 10. al 7 3
P m In the Masonic Hall Aland diviSion, Galr Woodlands members are requested to bCorporation of Savannah, is of· present. Visitors from otheferlng again thiS year two chapters are alwnys welcomeforestry scholarships Each _
scholal ship lotals $4.000 for four
years study 111 lhe field of pro·
fesslonal forestry
We wish 10 take Ih,s opporThe successful applicants will tunlty to express our deep apbe permItted 10 ondlcate their predallon for all the klndnesse
prererence to attend the Forestry und thoughtfulness of au
School of- the Umverslly 01 friends and neighbors al th
Georgia, UllIverslty of FlOrida. death at Our loved one.
North Carolona State College. or -F.mlly of Lawrence Akin
Clemson Agricultural College I.......a:__....._a======rc=_===...Appllcallon forms and add I· I'
lIonal Inlormallon about Ihe
scholarshIps m.y be obtaoned
Irom the high school proncipals
or vocatIOnal agriculture teach­
ers on Ihe Bulloch County Hlgn
3choo1s The completed applica�
tlon must be submItted to the
local hlgn scnool principal not
laler Ihan March 31.
CARD OF TIIANKS
The Bulloch-Candler County
School Food Service ASSOCiation
met at the Marvm Pittman High
School on Mond.y, February 16
PrinCIpal J A Pafford wel­
comed the members and told
them 01 the growth and Improve­
ment of the tol.1 lunch program
In the counly and how the prin­
CIpals recognized this fOCI and
attrobuted II to the workshlp
that all the managers altended
last summer ------------
Plans were made lor Ihe lunch· Jekyll Island recently Mrs
room program workshlp to be Frank SmIth 01 Ihe Marvin Pltl- ,
held thiS summer A committee man school was on the program
made up of Mrs Myrtice Eden- at the conventIOn and appeared
field, chairman, Mrs. Sadie as one of the breakfast speakers
Brown and Mrs. Geneva Den· on the study program. She made
mark, WBS apPolllted to sec a report on the progress at the
County School Supermtendent state lunchroom program.
H P Womack and submit Miss Leila Wh,le reporled on
defonlle suggesllons and plans the "funology" Ihal was held al
for the workship at Our next the conventIOn.
meeting Mrs Smith and her co--work·
The program at the February ers served Valentme refresh·
16 meetmg conSisted of a report ments after the meeting.
of the GeorgIa School 'Food The next meetlng WIll be at
ServIce ConventIon held at Ithe· StIlson School on March siems from
Looking For
JOHNSTON and DONALDSON
lhe Empire
$25.00
• stem-slim sheath,
bouquet-pretty to
its embroidered
leaf top with
petal edged neck-
They Have
Moved!
line and sleeves.
And in flower-
fresh beige, yel­
low, navy or black
to
32 Courtland Street
embroIdered cotlon
with the texture of costly
raw silk. SIZ81 10 to 20,(Across the Street From the Fire Department)
Phone 4-3144
"
. JOHNSTON and DONALDSON
INSURANCE HENBY
Let Us Tell You About the New PremIer
Personal Accident Policy
Shop HEN.RY'S First
We Try to Make ,,,,lIeIODIL Customer-Not a One-TIme Sale
/'
MEDENHALL-HALL
ootety
The Bulloch Herald
Miss Nancy Almeda Hall, the
doughier of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Hall of Beaufort, became the
bride or Lieut. lvnn Franklin
Mendenhall, USN, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ivan Mendenhall of
Garden Grove, Iowa. aU lhe
ntnret Street M thodist Church
In Beaufort, S. C., Sunday, Feb.
22, wuh Ihe Rev. Rolph S. Kaney
official ing.
Women'. N.w. and
ANONYMOUS
Held each Tuesday and
. Saturday Night at 8:15
O'Clock in lhe Basement 01
If you or a loved one has g,,,
alcohol problem you are invitt:d
to address your inquiries to:
P. O. BOX 312,
S'iATESBORO, GA.
News about the New Rockets!
I
",,"
L."�.,��''':�.,,��'''''_;;.........
1959 OLDSMOBILE NINETY-EIGHT (ElEBRITY SEDAN-This is ideally suited for the active, on-the-move American
magnificent car gives cause for celebration because it family which wanta to get out of the ordinary ••• into
offers the luxury of the Ninety-Eight series at a practi- all Olds! The Celebrity Sedan is available in all three
cal, easy-to-<>wn price. The 4;:1001' Celebrity Sedan, series-Dynamic SS, Super SS and Ninety-Eight-
with ita greatly increased passenger and luggage space, at your local authorized Oldsmobile Quality Dealer's.
-----------------------------------------------------------
WOODCOCK MOTOR COMPANY. 108 SAVANNAH AVE.
Each couple present-received
nlfts from "down on the farm."
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Barnes were
given a dozen fresh yard eggs.
Jars of "County Fair" Jelly went
to Mr. and Mrs. Hal Waters and
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Rushing.
Betty served apple pie, topped
with ice cream.
SAVE MONEY
..
'
WITH
DRY FOLD
. . . The new laundry
�ervice that. washes
... dries ... and folds
your family washing!.
3-Hour Cash & Carry Serv­
ice. Pick-Up and Deliver
Same Day.
Model Laundry
ANO
Dry Cleaning
-PHONE 4-3234-
MAD HAlTERS BRIDGE
CLUB MEETS WITH
MRS. ROBERT BLAND
Mrs. Robert Bland was hostess
to the Mad Hatters bridge club
Wednesday afternoon of last
week at her home on East ln­
man Street.
ME���/AL
•
GIFT
•
TO THE
GEORGIA HEART
ASSOCIATION
will be promptly acknowledg.
ed 10 the bereaved family.
1101 Wei' Peachtree Str•• t, NE
Atlanta 9, GeorgIa
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see if their gift has "registered"
on the thermometer. The States-
//i,Ii,h) 10 G [0 R G I A CO U N 11 [S
Baker County
Baker County, formed in 1825, was named rO,r Colonel John
Baker, u distinguished Command�r of Ge�rgla State troopaduring the Revolutionncy War. 1 he county was the site of
one of the lu(¥,est battles of the Creek Indian War. In �836,.a�h::'I3��il��f CI��ka�ai!!�!��c11��,a���:e��i�� �h�O�r����afr�:
joining the Seminoles in a major Indian uprising. Today.
Baker County is a thriving furm .area of which,Newton, �ho
county seat, IS the center. Four-hfths of Baker a people live
on farms; and while cotton and peanuts provide the mam farm
revenue sweeping changes in crop emphaaia and farmingmethod� arc adding new health and vitality to Baker's agri­
cultural economy.
In Boker County, nnd throughout Georgia, the United
states Brewers Foundation works constantly to assure the sale
of beer and ale under pleasant, orderly conditions. Believing
that strict law enforcement serves the best intercst of the
people of Georgia, the Foundation stresses close c.oo�eration
with the Armed Forces, law enforcement and govermng offi­
cials in its continuing "self regulation" program. .•
Georgia's
Beverage of
Moderation
American Beauty PU111PS
peautiful in all three heel heights. Destined
, I
to become the most wanted pumps of Spring.
And they fit like Naturalizers always do.
Featured in LIFE
slim, slender and
rna��
THE SHOE WITH THE BEAUTIFUL FIT
"""""
all you'need '0 remember is·· Winn-Dixie
Detergent BLUE BAY LIGHT MEAT
arge TIDE
Pkg. 2S' TUNA Na 27,Llmlt·lwo ';'with $5. or Canmore FoodOrder.tty Me;d _ T all Dolores ChumSALMON Toll 45¢Con
EACHES
SLICED or
2S,
Crockin' Good Family Creme
HALVES COOKIES 2 Lb. 49¢No. 2Y2 Pkg.
Can Toilet Soap
CAMAY 2 Both 29¢or Pure All Vegetable Bars
hortening 3 S9,
Toilet Soap
CAMAY 3 Reg. 29¢LB. Bars
CAN Shortening
CRISCO I-Lb. 35¢ 3-Lb. 95¢Con Can
Limlt one please.
NEW
DAY
6-oz.
Jar
GARDEN CLUB ENTHUSIASTS TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
AlTEND SPRING FLOWER Willi MRS. C. P. OLLIFF ISHOW IN MILLEN rp abytantes Mrs. C. P. oiurr Sr. was Statesboro, Georgia,'Thursday, March 5,1959Among those who attended t!J hostess Tuesday afternoon of l ;_ _lhe Spring Flower Show in MII'ln== r:::=-__aa last week to her bridge club atlen February 25·26, presented her home at 310 North Main AMERICAN LEGIONby the Garden Clubs of Mil. Lieut. and Mrs. Paul S. Akins Street. AUXILIARY GIVESlen at the Community House, of Sava�nah announce the birth lWENTY.FIVE DOLLARS boro Junior Woman's Club Is
were Mrs. J. Frank Olliff, Mrs. of R baby boy on February 24. Lovely arrangements of camel- The American Legion Auxllla- sponsoring the appeal for fundsPercy Blond, Mrs. D. L. Davis, lias, darfodlls, and pansies, com- today pushed the "tempera- and all gifts have been volun-Mrs. Inman Foy Sr., Mrs. De- He has been named Jeffrey blned In spring beauty In the �re" for Girl Scouting in States- tarily by those interested in theVune Watson, Mrs. Buford Shelton Akins. Mrs. Akins Is the decorations. bora to the boiling point as their program. No personal contactsKnight, Mrs. Charles Olliff Jr., former Miss Josephine Attaway, A dessert Course with coffee check for $25 ran the tempera- have been made by the JuniorThe bride, given in marriage 1r5. Ernest Brannen, Editor Phune 4.2382 Mrs. Ed Olliff, Mrs. Charlie Joe daughter or Mr. nnd Mrs. J. G. was served. lure to the $1,500 degree mark. Women who have made a pleaby her father, wore n wedding Mathews, Mrs, Lowrence Mol- Attaway of Statesboro, Mrs. Arthur Turner with to Translated in terms of dollars to priv�te indi.viduals to supportgown of penn-de-sole designed lard, Mrs. Bernurd McDougald,
score, was the winner of a be- this means the halfway goal of the drive With gifts in any��:"�in�ri;I���""II:�d '��i� ���r� CROCKElT-RUSHING �!i'U:����R NIGHT ���b:a���. ��I��;m �.s·nr��� DOUBLE DECK E����r PI:;:e' i�e':t' lyOe�I'oMwrSg' lOadasII. $3��2 ���. ��:�':o.e��h.t:�· located am��;,tsRay Hodges of States-fallillg in a chapel train. She Mrs. Elizabeth Bronon Crockett, and Mrs. Carroll Herington. ItRIDGE CLUB MEETS Pink glads went to Mrs. C. B. on the building .slte In the Park bora is president of the Dextercarried n white Bible covered daughter of the lnte Mrs. Sue Ellis, president of the JT.J * .. • WITH MRS. D. C. DAVIS
Mathews fa cut has drawn considerable interest Allen Post 90, Women's Aux-wilh while roses and lilies of Thomas A. Brnnon of States- social club, was hostess to the
TOWN AND COUNTRY On Thursday afternoon of last
r.
during the past few days as lIiary and Mrs. LeRoy Shealythe valley. bora and Frank Benjamin Rush- club Thursday night of lost
GARDEN CLUB week Mrs. 0, L. Davis enter- Others attending were Mrs, Statesboro citizens drive by to is treasurer.Mrs. Frank Small was matron ing were married Tuesday after- week for a supper meeting at taincd the Double Deck bridge Harry Smith, Mrs. H. P. Jonesnoon, February 24, at 5 o'clock, her home on Park Avenue. Mrs. R. L. Lanier and Mrs.
club at her home at 208 College Sr., Mrs, Georgia Brett, Mrs.�:�;��n���s;l�f ���;i� �in�tr�fl�� The quiet and impressive The girls were served baked Carlos Brunson, CO-hostesses, Boulevard. Alfred Dorman, Mrs, E. L.
organza over taffeta on a prtn- ceremony was p�rformed by the ham, asparagus casserole, snap entertained the Town and Coun-
Camellias and vtolets intro-
Barnes and F. N. Grimes.
k Rev, lawrence E. Houston Jr. at benns, hot rolls, congealed try Garden Club last week.cess line with RbS, a,bdrilnnb nee
-
the home of the bride on South salad, chocolate fudge cuke and Mrs. Dan Lingo conducted a duced exceptional beauty in theline. She arried a rl n ouquet hrief business meeting. Reports decorations used in the home,of briarcliff pink roses. Brides- Main s�ee�. C I d I I coffee. were heard from officers and hickcn salad, open-faced sand-maids were Miss Harriet By- Mrs. us ing all I1tC SCC'OOI JTJ's present were ynthia iu h ,'1' f 110 i wlches, cookies and coffee werefield of lndiannpolis, Indiana and in Atlanta and Greensboro a - Johnston, Cecilia Anderson, cornrru ee c a man '0 w nit
Chica a 111. Mrs. C, R. Richard- lege, Greensboro, N., '. Mr. Linda Akins, Mary Alice Chancy, the minutes which were read and served.�O'USi ' of the bride of Rushing attended Gcorgln 1 each- Faye Bennett Brannen, Sandy approved, Mrs. Inman Dekle, high scorer,�o��rleston,n S, C. They were ers College, Statesboro, where Williams, Judy Smith, Kay Bill Holloway of the States- received summer beads. For low,
dressed identical to the matron he majored In plano and organ. Mlnkovltz and Sue Ellis, bora Floral Shop, guest speaker, Mrs. Jack Carlton won a sum-
f honor Junior bridesmaids After grnduatlcn he taught brought arrangements In which mer bracelet.
�c'o'eursel'n MOfi.�slheFrab;�cdees, ot��i� :���������dc�n���Uto��::�W� JUNIOR MYF 11���rsma����ls C��bi����h �r� Others playing were Mrs.
.
G M' N M d engagements at New York Citv,
ENJOY SOCIAL Holloway explained how dif- Percy Averitt, Mrs. DevaneCity,
.
R., ISS ormn enf en- California and Miami Fla. arid On Saturday night of last rerent materials were dried and Watson, Mrs. Lloyd Brannen,hall, sister of �e groom, rom other large cities' week Mr and Mrs Julian suggested that members of the Mrs. E. L. Akins and Mrs. PerryGarden Grove, owa.
,
The bride chos� for her wed- HOdg�s held open hous� for the club dry more material th.an Kennedy.Lt. Jg. Fred Easter of Rich- ding a white sheath dress with Ijunior MYF of lhe First Method. they used and exchange withmond, Va., and Bermuda was aqua accessories. Her corsage tst Church. others for greater variety,best man. Ushers were Harold was a white orchid. Willis Moore the leader of Others present were Mrs. PaulWaters, cousin ?f the bride?f Mrs. Rushing's daughter, Mrs, the MYF, broug'hl his roommate Nessmith: Mrs., Homer Cason,Lyons, G8:, Edwin Jone.s, COUSin Jerry Doyle and children, Diane at GTC, Jim Field, to entertain Mrs, Cluise Smlt�, Mrs. Gradyof the bride. Jacksonville, Ftn.. and Dcc, flew from Clearwater, the boys and girls. Jim was Spence, Mrs. Dorris Cas.on, Mrs.Frank Small and Paul Holmes of FIn., to attend the wedding. clever in pantomimes and sang Sam Brannen, Mrs. Edwin BanksBeaufort.
several papillar songs which met and .Mrs .. lawson Holloway. Mrs.
Immediately following the with their hearty approval. Eubie Riggs ��d Mrs .. Robert
ceremony, a reception was held We Go PLmces Games were played, Delicious Lallier
were VISitors.
in the Fellowship Hall of the "'" refreshments were served. • ••
church. After a wedding trip There were twenty-four boys CUB SCOUTS, DEN 1
10 Norfolk, va. and New York. and girls who came to the social APPEAR ON HAPPY DAN
the couple will reside in Bel" Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Parker on the church bus. PROGRAM WTOC-TV
muda. and their small daughter, The Cub Scouts from the
Attending the wedding from Megeen, spent the weekend with SURPRISE BIRllfDAY Presbyterian Church, Troo6c3�Statesboro were Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth's parents, Mr. and Mrs. SUPPER GIVEN FOR Den hi, �ppeareg on WT
.
Roy Parker, Dr. and Mrs. Emory Roy Parker. MRS. FRED SMITH on t � a�py an p.'�gram °kn I'TI,':RNOON BRIDGE CLUBBohler and daughters, Rene and Mr. and Mrs. F/ C, Parker Jr. Thurs ay a ternoon 01 ast wee, A' ,
Ellen, who assisted at lhe reccp- and children, Frank nnd Edith, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smith They were accompanied by Mrs. \VITH MRS. HODGES
sllenl the weekend at the Solln5 entertained informally Thursday aR,o'dgeMr rWs.eRbbo'naDldenNeM"I"tahnedr; MDI'S"'. Mrs. .Julian Hod Des wastion; Commander and Mrs. A. I f M I M Februarv 19, at their home on �M, Gulledge, Dr. nnd Mrs. Bob Hate us guests o· r,!.I1l( rs, S h John Hendricks, and t.roor> hosless Thursday to the after-Richardson and daughter, Terry: Bob Thompson. S���h �,�inh!�onl�r:���laMy.rs. Fred lender, Milton Turner; Roger noon Bridp.c Cluh at her homeMr. and Mrs. D. P. Waters, Mr. M ..s. Il. H. Ramsey Sr., visiled The couples. lhe Harry Smilhs Webb Jr., Denner; Joseph Neil, on North Main Street. Daffodils,and Mrs. Harold Waters, Mr. her daughter, Mrs. F. C. Woodall and the Fred Smiths, have been .Johnny Zetterower, Sammy Illlrcissi and hyacinths madeand �rs. Darwin Bohler and an� �r. �OOdUIi the PUSl weclt- close friends for a long time. ,Johnson, Inman Lanier .Jr., Jer- ����Z. decorations in the partyson. erry. e In A any. One hakes i1 coke. They slice ry Ginn and Gary Johnson, The guests were served a de-SENIOR WOMAN'S CLUB I Mrs. dA. Vh· Cox,. Mrsd· 1M E. it together. Consequently when licious pineapple bridge dessertl ....--- ----"':"-....."'!"""'''I'"''--.,.,......, �':''!.,...,,.,.n_.,....-''''1'!-�''''!1!!:'1I1lr:C'''''''!'':1�rvan, aug Lers, Vlslte rs. r:ora s"id "Come anna M v BULLOCH COUNTY GIRLS with hot cheese wafers and cof-II:>�...., _.........:....:::;;;,._::t1�....,;"...,..;;..t.:�� ;";..l...--.,;..,,.-.....�..........2Jl........-'�.1HOLDS PATIERN CONTEST B. H. Ramsey Sr. and Mr. Rnm- House." 10 Lucile it meant th'e VISIT GSCW FORThe Slales�oro Senior Wom- sey during t.he past weekend. usunl. GUEST ASSEMBLY fee,For club high Mrs. ChArlesan's Club had their local Vogue IThey were joined by Mrs. Ram- When Fred nnd lucile ar- Bulloch County was repre· Olliff Jr., won a tidbit tray,Pattern contests Friday afler- sey's sister, Mrs, W, M. Town- "ivei, Cora met them at Ihe sen ted at Guest Assembly at the Visitor's high. a double deck ofnoon of last week at the home
\Iey,
nil of Atlanta. 100r And I.ucile said "What Georgia State College for Wom- CArds, went t.o Mrs, .), Brrtntlevof Mrs. Roy Powell, Those "'re we h"'ving? Do we cal in en at Milledgeville by Eua Linda .Johnson. Mrs, Buford I<niJ!ht re-presenl were members of the ALPHA OMEGA CHAPTEn 'ho hrf'nkfnst room Or in the Akins, Cecelia Allderson, Bonnie ceived a crystal hud vasc"forExecutive Board and contestants, OF BETA SIGMA PUI '<it ('hen? Dekle, Carol Huggins, Bonnie low. For cut, Mrs. Walt�1'The judges, Mrs. Edgar Par- PLANS BAKE SALE Then it wns th .... t the door� Ann Jackson, Natalie Parrish, Aldred's prize was a box ofrish, Mrs. Rcppnrd DelO.:T.ch and Mrs. .Ierl'Y McGlamery and
I'c�fln to ollen nnei the guests Hnd ,Julie Ann Tyson. candy.Mrs, Sal'll Thigpen. selected Mrs, co-host.ess, Mrs. Pat Thompson,
tome in \V i I h gift wrapped High school girls from all over Othcr guests were Mrs. Albert.Cnrl Hugnins us the winner. entertained the Alpho Omegn ;�I��l�r!��" And singing "HAppy ���� �)\�:�iea\�s�l;l���e��rli�e�y���� Braswell Jr .. Mrs. Sidney Dodrt,On Saturday, March 7, the chapt.er of Bota SigmA Phi ut. The home was decorated with is an annuul event at GSCW and ����v�:rd M�:�i�,I�h�rsD. G�reafll�contestants from the First Dis- Jerry's home in Pittman Pork. cilmelli s. A dessert course was serves to introduce students to Mrs. .lAke Smith. Mrs. Genetrict will meel at the home of Mrs. Gwen fOlliff. presidentj Cicrvf'!d. Ihe academic and social life of Curry and Mrs. Talmadge Ram-Mrs. L. M. Durden, district heard reports rOI11 offic rs a ( Othr.rs presenl were MI'. flnd the college,director. La select the winner committee chAirmen. Mrs. Dean Anderson. Mr. nnd The students lived in the sey.who will represenl this district The ways und means com- Mrs. Frank Simmons 51' .. Mrs. dormitories as guests of the MQS, AI.J.F.N HOSTESSin the state Vogue P':Htern can- mitlee presented pions for 0 A. M, Bn�.'i;well. Mrs, W, H. GSCW students, visited college AT RRlnGE ATtest. ���eW�I�I�e��rnc:lll;cl�d t:��e��ca- Blitch and Mrs. Willis E, Cobb. classrooms, saw a battalion re- COUNTRY CLUB
The social committee mem- view at the Georgi� Military Mrs Earl Allen entertained
WEEKLY MEETINGS OF bers are deep in plans for u STITCH AND CHAlTER College,
were �nterta,"ed at the the H�lf High Bridge Club andspring social. CLUB MEETS Old. Governor s ManSIOn by other friends Friday afternoonALCOHOLICS L '1 Aid d l I WITH MRS. PARKER Pres.dent and Mrs. Lee, and saw Ih F t H . ht Co t yMrs, UCI e re prcscn C( demonstrations by the skill at . cores elg S un rt.he program "On the Dance" Mrs. F. C. Parker Jr. was clubs and musical groups on CI��'mellias were used in thewhich included many different hostess Tuesday aflernoon of campus.lypes representing tribal dances, last week to the Stitch and decorations and the guests werefolk dances, ballroom ballet and Chatter sewing club at her homo served a dessert course before
modern dunces in an interesling on Miller Street. NOTICE the games. Coke was served atand entertaining talk. The guests were served cake, The Alpha Delta Kappa chap- progressions,the Presbytel'ian Church The hostesses served choco· nuts and coffee. ter will 111eet Wednesday night Congress cards were awardedlate chiffon pic and coffee. Those present were Mrs. at 8 o'clock at the home of Miss Mrs. Joe Robert Tillman for
Others presenl were Barbara Herman Bray, Mrs, Harold Ruth Lee near Brooklet. club high nnd Mrs. John D. Deal
Akins, Helen Brunson, Bobb,\' Jones, Mrs, Hobson Dubose, The general theme for the for visitor's high. Mrs. WalkerCobb, Bobbie Cooper, Helen Mrs. Hunter Robertson, Mrs. yenr is "Finding Educational Hill received a jar of candy for
Durden, Eleanor Deloach, Pat Harry Brunson, Mrs. Jones Lane, and Esthetic Values in Everyday floating, Three pairs of striped
GaUltney, Martha Haun, Ginny Mrs. John Strickland, Mrs. Things," pillow cases were given to Mrs.
lee, Mary Jane Powell and Ernesl Connon, Mrs. A. S. Bald- Mrs, \V. W. Mann will speak Jim Watson, for half-high, Mrs.
_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;� Teresa Brannen. win and Mrs. M. \V, Copelan. on camellias. W. R. Lovett for cut, and to
Mrs. John Ford Mays for low.
Others playing were Mrs.
Lewis Hook, Mrs. Jack Wynn,
Mrs, Bernard . Morris, Mrs.
Husmith Marsh, Mrs. Elloway
Forbes, Miss Maxann Foy, Mrs.
Clyde Yarber, Mrs. Jerome
Trotter, Mrs, E. H. Stauber, Mrs.
1110mas Nasworthy, Mrs. Hal
Macon .Ir., Mrs, Gus Sorrier,
Mrs.' Charles Olliff ,II'. and Mrs.
Roger Holland Jr.
Camellias, narcissi and glads
added spring charm to the liv­
ing room,
Frozen fruit salad, hors d'
oeuvres, coffee and roasted nuts
were served.
ACE HIGH BRIDGE CLUB Mrs. Bill Adams received a
On Friday night Mr. and Mrs. step ladder for high score. FOI'
Fred Hodges were hosts to the low, Mrs. S. M. Wall was award­
Ace High Bridge Club at their ed a hot roll basket. Mrs. Jim­
lovely country home on the m� Redding :-,"on the consolation
Oliver road. prize, a patio set.
Others present were Mrs.
Ernest Cannon, Mrs. John Srick­
land, Mrs. Harry Brunson, Mrs.
Jim Denmark and Mrs. Ed Na­
bers. HILI 3WITHBEANS 16-oz.Cans
lb.
BROOK- CO.
FULL SHANK
Average
8 - 12 Lb.
LUSCIOUS, TENDER
HAMS
HALF or
WHOLE
Lb.
BUTT
HALF
Ib
iRADE "A" Dr. & Dr. Quick Frozen
CAPONETTES Ib4 - 6 Lb.Average
OSTON BUn
�o�RK RO��Ok�
� E C K BON E S Lb. 15¢ S A USA G E
Ib
I-Lb.
Pkg.
resh Caught
�ULLET
Sunnyland Little Piggie Link
SAUSAGElb. I-Lb.Pkg,ISc
oked
LA
Sunnyland Pork
'AUSAGE
LOBSTER Lb.
Superbrand
59¢ (OTTAGE CHEESE lC�� 29¢
I-Lb.
Bag
Miss Wisconsin
39¢ MILD CHEESE 13�k;'z. 59¢
HOT or
MILD
BEEF $100Pkgs.
Red
RIND CHEESE3
THI CLIP THISS CERTIFICATE ECOUPON
SO NTITLES YOU TOd.� GREEN STAMPSFREE AT yOUR NEARESVoid AfterWINN..DI}(IE ST TMorch 7th LIMIT ONr cou OR E• $2.$0 OR MORr P,�N TO "OULT WITH. 00 ORorR.
Golden
FLUFFO LiqludJOY
12-oz 3 9¢ 22-0% 69t.Can Can
Blue Dot
DUZ
Large 35t.Pkg.
Mild Ivory
FLAKES
Lorge 3S¢Pkg.
Granulated Ivory
SNOW
Lgl!. 35¢ Gt, 83t.Pkg. Pkg.
New Pink
DREFT
Lge. 33¢ Gt. 77¢Pkg. Pkg.
Blue
CHEER
Lge. 33¢ Gt, 77¢Pkg. Pkg.
Condensed Suds
DASH
Reg. 3 9¢ Jumbo $233Pkg. Pkg .
Condensed Suds
DASH
Home Laun. $459Size
Cleanser
BAB-O
2-Reg 33 ¢ 2-Gt. 49¢Cans Cons
Cleanser
COMET
2-Reg 33¢ 2-Gt. 49¢Cans Cans
Pine Fresh Dutch
CLEANSER
2 14-0%. 3PCons
I-Lb. 35¢ 3-Lb. 95¢Can Can
SUPERBRAND
ICE CREAM
59,
CHOCOLATE,
VANILLA or
STRAWBERRY
Y2 Gallon
MORTON FROZEN Apple & Cherry
FRUIT PIES LARGESIZE Each 39,
MORTON Beef, Chicken, Turkey or Salisbury Steak
MEAT DINNERS 2 For $rO
ASTOR FROZEN
BABY LIMAS 5 $100Pkgs
ACE HIGH FROZEN
ORANGE JUICE 7 $1°0Cans
LAND 0' SUNSHINE PURE
BUTTER
59¢.
CREAMERY
FRESH
1-Lb.
Qtrs .
FANCY, TENDER
Pole Beans
FLORIDA GROWN JUMBO PASCAi.
Crisp Celery 2 ",,·IS,
'U S No 1 RED BLISS
Potatoes 5 Lbs 23,
SUPERBRAND Grade "A" Largo
Shipped Eggs 2..·89,
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Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, March 5, 1959Leefield WMS observes Week
Portal News
By MRS. Z. L. STRANGE
'-=-===_= £l1li this award Is made to
the senior Imenls in the field of home eco-II with outstanding accomplisb- nomlcs.
Southeast Georgia's Most
Listened To and Used
Radio Service:
SWAP. BUY. AND SELL
A successful clean-up cam­
paign was conducted by the Na­
tional Honor Society of Portal
High School. This was one of
tho yearly projects of the NHS.
ville, St. Augustine, Fl. Lauder- Everyone In the high school par.
dale and West Palm Beach. ticlpated in a general house-
Mr. and Mrs. George Brannen cleaning.
and son, Mike of Statesboro, Follow-up talks were made by
were visitors here Sunday night. members of the club on lhe im-
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Tucker and portn�cc of cleanliness nn,d
ramlly of Savannah spent the orderliness. Carole �oberlson IS
weekend with relatives here. president of the National Honor
SOCiety.
Denmark News
By Mrs. W. H. Morris
Stilson News Neuibooks now in The Bulloch Herald-Page-! t)
WSCS f H b 'I I di CI I
the local library Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, March 5, 1959o u crt it et 10 st iure 1 "Buttons In the' nack" by I-:-�--:---:-��L::==::;;::_iiiiiiiii
Ellznbeth Klrlinnd. "My brothers
detach Kentucky from the U. 's,
entertains Methodist Men's Club .IlY I look like two big eyes on �y:�tcnr��lkc�I1I�\r�he nucleus of a
the end of a st ick. My face Is
lillie and brown and my legs nrc
thin nnd long. In sitting in the
treohouso-c-alt by myself"." A
cameo of Yesterday that rnnkcs
1I Happier Today.
J. Hugh Ginn, 61, of Denmark, superintendent of the Sunday
died Friday, February 27, at the School for 12 years.
Bulloch County Hospital after a Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
long illness. A native of Jenkins Ethel Jackson Ginn of Denmark;
County, he had lived most of his ��es�������' ��·cJ�;�sN�t�nlife in the Denmark section of of Statesbor�, James E.' of 'Sa:Bulloch County., He was a ra�m- vannah and David R. of Sanders­
er, � deacon In the Harville ville; four sisters, Mrs. E. B,Baptist Church for 25 years an� McCoy of Pembroke, Mrs. Mag.
gie Roberts of Savannah, Mrs.
C .G. Dickey of Millen and Mrs.
W. R. Rabltsch of Milien; three
brothers, W L. Ginn of Savan­
nah, .I. 1. Ginn of Miami and O.
A. Ginn of Jacksonville; nine
grandchildren ;several nieces and
nephews.
Funeral services were held
Saturday at 3.30 p. m. at the
Upper Black Creek Primitive
Baptist Church, conducted by
the Rev. Inman Gerrald and
Elder Howard Cox. Burial will
be in the church cemetery.
Nephews were pallbearers.
Smith-Tillman Mortuary was
in charge.
lllll�
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
• meet in Metler
Southeast Bulloch Hlgb School on Metrch 14,
F ture Homemakers hold meetina The Seventh Dlstrl t division of Prayer for Home Missionsu � of Ihe Georgia ongruss of
DENMARK SEWING CLUB
MEETS AT THE HOME OF
MRS. CECIL DAVIS
Funeral rites held for J. H. Ginn
who died Friday, February 27
By Mrs. H. H. Zetterower
Parents and Teachers will hold
its annual spring conference
The Southeast Bulloch FHA Deaufort, S. C. Mrs. Lester Murch t4, in Meller, Georgia. The Ladles of Leefleld WMS
.
F I Blond returned horne with them oro observing their week ofheld Its regular meeung -cn-
dl k ! B
Mrs. J. R. Pinson Sr., state prayer for Home Missions byrunty 18, 1959, in the home- after spcn mg n wee III enu- president, will be the guest meeung at the church 'verymaking deportment. '11e pres 1- fort with her sister, Mrs. Kirk speaker.
dent, Ginny Lee presided. Ballance. morning at 9:30, except wodnes-
Ann Cromley gave the devot- Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Brynn The program ns 11 whole will day when the nssoclationol
.
M k feature a summary of activities missionary, the Rev. W. A.lonal on Friendships. ary spent last weekend in Jac son-
from the officers-or representa- Duncan. will show a film at theFoote reported on the progress ville, Fin. with Mr. and Mrs.
tives-of the entire district regular prayer meeting hour.that has b en made on FHA T. R. Brynn III and Mr. and Mrs. J . I Miss Walter Lou Scott wasschool projects. Janelle Knight, D. E. Smith. telling the most outstanding sub- Mrs. Edgar omer, t ie program honored on her seventeenth
SPEECH LESSONS NOWlhe program chairman for Feb- Miss .Jimmle LOll Willinrns of jects for 1958-59 school year. chairman, has mdnnoged Ithe prbo- birthday with a party at the AVAILABLE ATh t I gram for each ay ass st d y . h B klruary Introduced t e g u e s Savannah visited her mother, Officers for the Sevcnth Dls- the president Mrs. Harry Lee. commumty ouse III roo et. PORTAL HIGII SCHOOLD representative from Merle Mrs. J. M. Williams last week- trict will be elected (luring thn ' Mr
..
and Mr�. Milton r:indlcy Private speech lessons arc nowNorman Studio. She gave the cnd business session conducted by Pre-revival cottage prayer and children, Linda and Dlane.of available to students at Portalclub members S.OIllC helpful tips �Iss Bnrbnra Jones of Seven- Mrs. W. D. Perkins, of Savnn- I1lceti�gsl tW� b� I�ld tal; �on� Mcftue, spent the weekend with Hi h School. Mrs. George Byrelon J:!?od.groomlllg. Her dem?n- nuh visited Mr. and Mrs. yrll nah, Seventh District director. doy IlIgl, arCl ,a : o. her parents, Mr. and Mrs E. F. andg Mrs. Ililly OII'lff of States.strnUon III the usc of cosmetiCS, the home of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar T kusin Mary Dean Sikes as a Jones lost weekend. � ., The . MeUer Hig�l Scho�1 Joiner and on Wednesday night, uc cr. bora are the instructors for the1l10d�1. was informntive. The Robert Minick oj l'ernllndll1rl Parent-1 cacher AssocJa,�ion Will March 11 III the home of Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Lee and group. They plan to do various
group wns most appreciative to Beach, Fla. visited his parents, be host for the occaSIOn, and Mrs. Jack Morton. Everybody Is children, Pat and Jan of Atlanta, nctivities along the line of pub­
Mrs Roach for her demonstm- Mr. and Mrs. Joel Minick last will serve lunch for $1.00 per cordially invited to corne to both spent the weekend with relatives lic speaking, speech defects,tion: week. plate. of these meetings. here. choral reading, etc. '''e follow- •
Shirley Jenkins and Judy Nc· Floyd and Alton Woodcock The meeting will open prompt- • • • Mr. and Mrs. James Edenfield ing have enrolled in the classes:
Smilh entcrtained the group spent Saturday with Mr. and Iy at 10'30 o'clock with Mrs. nnd son Franklin, of Swallls- Carole Hobertson, Lynn Reddick,
with songs and games. Mrs . .J�11ll \yo.odcock W. D. Perkins presiding. Miss Evelyn Hogan spenl the bora, visited relatives here, Sun- Annette Clark, Linda Sue Smith,The group enjoyed the de- I�onnle Grlffleth of Dahlonega Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Prosser day afternoon. Ann and Nan Sparks and Mary I
Iicious refreshments served by and Miss Baruara Griffieth of Adjournment for lunch will be spenl the weekend of Februury Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Turner I Cnrole Burke.Celeste \Vhite, Louise Baker, Atlanta, visited their mother, a:_t:.__I.::.2:_3_0_0:_·.::.cl_oc_k_. -'_2_2 visiting relatives in Jackson- and family of Savannah spent •••
Nancy .lane Bell, Linda Strick· Mrs . .I. H. Grirrieth last week· Sunday with his parents, Mr. VIRGINIA DICKERSON
land, Loretta Akins, Bunny Ab· end. Nevils Ne\vs and Mrs. A. J. Turner. . WINS HOMEMAKER AWARDJane Royal, Henritta Royal, Mrs. W. �. L�e spen� Satur- weekend with Mr. nnd Mrs. Virginia D i c k e r son wasbot, Eugenia Hodges, Hallie day In Hmesvllle WIth her Robert Lee Connor. awarded tho Betty Crackel'Clara Oliver, Willette Biatner, mother, Mrs. R R. W�lker. WSCS of Ncv.·ls MetLodl·st Cllurch James Tucker of Port Went. Homemaking award. Each yearWilloulse McCoy and Sandra Judge and Mrs. HarriS Morton II worth, was a visitor here lastBragg. and Mrs. V. E. Boyette of Gray
Saturday.visited their ount, Mrs. John A •
h f M W·I R Tommie Brannen of States-Robertson Inst Sunday. meets In OllIe. 0 rs. 1 ton owe bora spent the weekend withMrs. J. N. Shearouse spent
last weekend in LavoniawithJ
__er_ry_J_o_in_e_r_. _
Last Thursday afternoon the Dr. and Mrs. John Shearouse. By Mrs. Jim Rowe
������? ������i�� t�� I����I�: La�fe�m�fnd��n:�I�OI�rsFlaJe\��� ����O;��.���;��.�EA ��;:u����eOfs��.r��� ���It/�r ���� �R��tLLE:tHellst Bulloch High School was visiting Mrs. John D. Lanier on
Rowe. IN GERMANYheld in the Iibrarv of the school. a two-week vacation.
. Miss Kay Hendrix of the Mr. and Mrs. Charles EllisonThe president, Mrs. H. H. God- Mr. and Mrs. Lannl� F. Sim- Nevils MYF and Brenda Gera- and IiUle sons of Sarais wele Army Sergeant First Classbee, presided at the busineso; mons of Stntesboro vlsi�ed Mr. deau of the New Hope MYF' at- the weekend guests of Mrs H Josh C. Deall son of Mr. andmeeting. \V. E. Gear, principal and Mrs. John N. Rustling last tended the Georgia Younth Con- C B d .J Mrs. Josh Deal, Route 6, States­of lhe school, made the financial Sunday. Ference during Christian Out- 'Mrur:s:d �'rs Wilton Rowe bora, Ga., recently participatedreport of the barbecue chicken Mr. and Mrs. Edgnr Brown of reach Weekend at Epworth-by- I ·h·'ld d' M d Mrs with the 92nd Artillery in a cold-I II 1)0 1 Beaufort S 'and Mr and Mrs. •• nne C I ren an r. an .supper l10t was reccn y S 1-
W W· R�b�l'tson �r Hubert the Sea !ast weekend: I hey were Litt Allen visited relatives at weather training exercise inso red by the members of the ....
" J h A accomplished by MIS. Don I-In- Vidalia Sunday. Germany.PTA. Approximately $490 was VISited MJ'j and M�S. 0 n . gill, counselor for the New Hope Little Gregory and Randol The month-long exercise was'cleared, and this Slim will be Robertson nst wee . MYF, and Douglas Floyd, who Ellison of Sardis spent n few designed to determine the com-nppli�d to the fund fOl: the ��II'- Mr. und Mrs. �ennett Al�OChk represcnted the Bulloch County days last week with their grand. bat efficiency of the artillerytain. III the gymnntoflum I ho �nd son of Jucksonvillc . cac . Sub·Dlstrict. )Drents Mr. and Mrs. 1-1. C, under cold-weather conditions.preSident appointed Mrs. John 1·ln. spent the weekend With Mr. They went to St. Simons I , A mess sergeant in the ar-B. Anderson, chairman, Mrs. E. und Mrs. M. O. Prosser. Island on Friday Ilfternoon and BU�lsed �r'M LOA lderson tillery's Battery B in Giessen,D. Shaw Sr., and Mrs Harry Dr. and Mrs. HU1�t�r Rober�- returned Sunday afternoon. r. an J;�idc' a�d IScottie Deal entered the Army in 1946.Lee a committee. to present n son of Stntesbol'o VISited their Sunday night Miss Hendrix and SOhns, k d c·tt M • nd He arrived in Europe in Mayslat� of new officers to serve :lllnt, �rs J. A. Robertson gave n� impressive report of the ���ltl�.ll\�;��e Ae:der��n1 in ;.:rlll. 1957.for the 1959-60 school year. several tllnes la�t week. weekend at the regular Myr F'· d f M d M J E. TIle sergeant attended States-Mrs. John C. Proctor Dnd Mr<;. Mrs. CMI LOlllel', Mr. and Mrs. 1eetin nen s a r. an �s .. h boro High School. His wife,lames E McCall arranged the .Julian Anderson, Miss Ruby n g. Hagan regret to know t at t �y Charlotte, is with him in�rogram.· "Gateways to Oopor- Lanior of Puloski, Mr. and Mrs MYF SUB-DISTRICT have been called awa.y �for t1Ctunities Through Social Studies." .Jewel Lanier of Pensacola, Fla. TO MEET MARCH 9 past week to the bedSide o� Mr.,.G_e_r_n_la_II_Y_. _and they presented LlIlda Strick- wt\s dinner guest hl�t Friday . Hagnn:s moth�r, Mrs. ���.O?land. Ann Bunkley. Mary Ali�e with Mrs. John D. lallier. The regulur meell�lg of t�: \�'hO . IS � patient a�'h�rI \��I� Citrus fruits, tomatoes, andBelcher. Ruth Gillenwater, Shu'- Bulloch. County MYF' Sub�Dls- 1I0spitai III Claxton. y cantaloupes arc leading sourcesley Jenltins Peggy Spears .Iudy trict Will meet Monduy IlIghl. for her a speedy recovery. . of vitamin C vital in helping toNeSmith. S�ndra \VllImms,' Marv R·f J Id f J\llal'�h 91 at � o'clock at t.h.o Mr and Mrs. Wolter La�:c� hold body �ells together, saysGillenwolcr. Dorothy Lowe and \1 es lC or NeVIls Melhod�st Chllrch wltn and sons and Mr.s. Lem.La e Miss L u c i I I e Higginbotham,Ginnv Lee. in different phases the NeVils MYI' as hosts. VIsited Sunday With relatives III health education specialist,of the. topic. The inspiratiohnl M•.s. C. lVI, DUb(Jgar . sa��.nna�:� Mrs. Bobby Futch of Agricultural Extension Service.wu �"n � M� �I� SI� W M� �u� Whl� nlt"�d�nnMh W� � WM���--- _mons the Suvunnah District Youth
guests of Mr and Mrs. Schafter
L k I d· Council meeting held at the Futch.ATTEND DISTRICT !l t a e an Brooklet Church 01.' Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Gene Joyce andHD COUNCIL MEETING aflernoon to assist In makl�g lillie daughters of Pooler visited
The following Indies attended )7ullerul services fO.r Mrs. plans for the Annual Methodist during the week with Mr. and
the District Council meeting of C. W: Dugger, 68, who (lied S�n. Rally to be h�ld at lhe Pem· Mrs. G. A. Lewis and Mr. and
Home Demonstration Clubs that day In Blillocl� County Hospital broke Metho�lst Church on I Mrs. Gordon Lewis.was helel last Tuesday at Jekyll after a long Illness wero held Saturday, April II Mr. and IVfrs. Franklin RushlllgIsland; Mrs . .I. H. Bradley. Mrs. MOllCln� at the L:J.kcilmcl, Ga. Mr. �nd Mrs. De\Veese Martltl ,and little son visited Sunday
E. L. Harrison. Mrs. Bloycr Methodist hurcl.l, .condu�tcd by and cllIldren of avanlJah were with Mr. and Mrs. Tecil Nesmith.
Prosser, Mrs. Tommy Morris, �he Rev. J. S. Willis. Bunol was Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Mr and Mrs. Robert 'Weather-
Mrs. Lourace Perkins, Mr... III Ihe Lakeland city cemC.lery. Mrs. C . .I. Martin. by a'nd Mn:;. \Veatherby were
Roland Moore, Mrs. Russie .Mrs. Duggcl' had been hVlllg The. WSCS of the NeVils Thursday night supper guests of
Rogers. Mrs. E. W. Campbell, With her daughter, Mrs. Charles Motho(list Churc.h met Thurs.day, Mr. and Mrs. Hodges.
Mrs. Dan Hagan and Mrs. A. H. Cason of Stntesbol'o for the past February 26, with Mrs. Wilton Marty Nesmith spent the
Morris. two years. Rowe in her. home..Aflel' the weekend with Mickie Starling.
SUlvlving arc hm husband, C. busllless session deliCIOUS re- Mr. and Mrs. \VOIlOll Nesmith
KIWANIS CLUB HEARS W. Dugger, Higgiston, five freshmcnls were served by thl! Hnd lillie daughter, Sonia. were
!ions, F. B. Dugger Ilnd J. M. hostesses, MI'S. \Vilton Rowe and Sunday dinner guests of Mr. andRETIRED NAVAL OFFICER
Dugger, both of MOCOII, A E. Mrs. Litt Alien. Mrs. H. W. Nesmith
At the meeting of the Kiwanis Dugger of Atlanta. D. C. Dugger Miss Judy Nesmith was the
Club last Thursday niAht at the of Jacksonville, Fill., and Tommy Mr. and Mrs .. 1. M. Pnce of Sunday dinner guest of Charles
community house the guesl E. Dugger of Thomasville; one Register and \Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Deal.speaker was retired commander daughter, Mrs. C!larles �uson of • ..of the Naval Air Force, Jewcl Statesboro, one Sister, MISS ESSiC �
Lanier, who entertained the ,Stapleton of Lakeland: two
group with important facts of brothers, M. E. Stapleton and
the many places where he was G. E. Stapleton, both of Lake­
stationed while in service. The land; 13 grandchildren and three
speaker was introduced by Joe great·grandchildren.
Ingram, who arranged the pro-Igram. Sylvester Parrish con·
ducted the business mecting.
The Denmark Sowing Club
met February 25 at the home of
Mrs. Cccli Davis with Mrs. I. O.
Mallard us co-hostess,
The home was beautifully
decorated with spring flowers.
Mrs. H. H. Zelterower gave
the devotional, after which Mrs.
Cloyce Martin led in prayer. The WSCS of the Hubert very first dny,/Our husband and
The presldent, Mrs. Russell Methodist Church entertained daddy passed awny.
DeLoach. called the meeting to the Methodist Men's Club on Gone from earth his loving
order for business. The minutes Tuesday night of last week, face/With no One here to tuke "Going, Going, Gone" by Bel­
of the January meeting were February 23, ut the Stilson Ele- his pluce./With us he left the lnrny Pnrtridge. lnforrnnl nne!
read and approved. The draw- mentary School, with a fish sup- memory of love,/He's gone to colorful story of auctions nne!
ing of Secret Sisters was con- per. dwell with the Father above. uucuoncerlng rrom Colonial "Scarce for Amella" by D. K.
tinued. A musical progrnm was pre- 'His smile will Iivc with us times to the world-famous gnl- Findlay. A vibrant story of
We had as visitors Mesdames sented for the entertninmcnt of forever,lThough his hund we tortes of today. sophisticated young pea pie
Cloyce Martin, Ottis Clifton, L. the evening by students ofhMrs. cannot touch./We shnll always Has Anybody Seen Me Late- whoso gnlcty ond c�lrage cer-H. Hagin. Etta Fordham. G. W Lee, music teacher of SOUl ea t have sweetmelllories/Or the one ried them through "certninty,
Brinson, and Mrs. Hoyt Griffin. Bulloch High. Mrs. Billy Croft's we loved so much. Iy" by Corey Ford. Corey Ford separation and danger. A story
We received one new member, Glee Club did severn I sane One of the dearest, the world has something to say (usually with SUSI)CnSe that holds the.
Mrs. Hoyt Griffin whom we �lumbers. Mrs. Croft is Glee Club could hOld/Kind words, sweet dcvlstotlng) about just about render to the lost oruclnl
were glad to welcome into our rnstructor at Southeast Bulloch smile, and u heart of Gold.! nnythlng you can nome-from moment.
club. High School.
• • •
Friends who knew him must wont her reports, to waist Hues,
1 _After the business session, the surely know/How much wo lost f!'Olll dogs to operutions.
afternoon was spent, cutting and Members of the WSCS serving tWQ years ngo. "Amc,rlran Murder Ballnds" bysewing quilt squares. thirty-six were Mrs. LeRoy Hendrix, 'Mrs. Time lhey say heals broken Olive Wooley BUrl. All kinds ofsquares were mode. Work on Donald Brown, Mrs. Blanch hearts,lFor us that isn't true.! I)eople move In gory successionquUt to be continued at the \Varnock, Mrs. C. M. Williams, For after two long years have through the pages of this book­next meeting, which will be held, Mrs. Hoke Hllyes, Mrs. M. L. pussed/We're still missing you, wronged husbunds, victims ofregular time in March, al the Miller, Mrs. J. L. Hardin, Mrs. God granted liS strength to un r e qui ted love, reluctanthome of Mrs. O. E. Royal. P. �. Richardson, Mrs.. James face itt/And courage enough to suitors, thieves. opposed unionDuring: the social hour, the DaVIS, Mrs. M. P. Martlll Sr., bear the blow'/Blit whllt it leaders, and self appointed ad­hostesses served delicious re- Mrs. Hughes, Mrs. Harold Ha· meant for us to loose you/No rninistrntors of justice.freshments, consisting of a salad gan, and Mrs� �'. P. Martin. one will ever know.
and sweet course with coffee. The flowers we place upon The Haunted Palnce" by Fran-
The guests were given favors as' Mike Barnes of Brooklel spent your grave!May wither and de- ces Wlnwllr. Life of Edgul' Allen
they departed. the weekend with his grand· cay/But the love we held for Poe.
mother, Mrs. B. E. �easley and you, Dad,/WIII never fude uwuy.Mr. Beasley. The memories we have of you IIHorsc·Feathcrs" by ChurleHMr. and Mrs. Horace Mitchel. Mr. and Mrs. M. C, Padgett no one Ciln steal./Deuth left a Earle Funk. Odd and omusingMrs. Ernest Williams and Mrs. of Savannah spent the weekend heatrache nothing can heaL/ stories about word origins.Franklin Zetterower wcre in Sa- at their country home here. They Many will forgel that you are IIWhnt Happened to Our Highva���h �nudesd:l�. H H Zet- had a number of guests during gone,lBut we'll remember, on Schools" by John F'. Lutimer
terower were supper' gu�sts of the weekend.. . and on This study ultempts to present
o
.
Mrs. Felton Blitch and fanllly In our hearts. tears still flow.! some fundnmental facts aboutMr and Mrs. Wendell. liver In ?f Ellabell, spent Saturday vlsit- In memory of the Denr One we our educational system that will Across From the CourthouseStatesboro Tuesday IlIght.
'. Ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs loved so'/TIII we join him on help us understa'nd our educa.Mr .. and Mrs: Emeral Lallie! Joseph C: Beaslc� Sr. that beuutiful .shore/ Where tiona I problems.were In GlennVille Thursday. Mrs. Billy Sachltano and Mrs sorrow and partlllg shllll be noMr. and Mrs. A. G. Rocker Richard Cooler and daughter, more uThe Land Bcyind the Moun-were recent visitors in Florida. Grace of Savannah, spenl lost Stiil Sadly Missed by Wife and talns" by Janice Holt Giles. TheMr. and Mrs. Russell Deloach Wednesday with their parents, Children. story of Spanish conspiracy tohad as supper guests Thursday Mrs. Maggie Brannen and Mr.I-------- .::..._.::..._ _ .::..._ ....:._ _:__
night, Mr. and Mrs. R P. Miller, and Mrs. Joseph C. Beasley Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest NeSmith, Todd Beasley spent the past N C tl H D t t·Mr. and Mrs. Ernest McDonald weekend in Garden City and ew as e orne empns ra Ionand Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zet· Chatham City, where he visited
te�;s�r. Frank
. Anderso� spent rel�t:�e:�d Mrs. Oscar Mitchell Club meets at Homemakers Centerlast week With relatives In of Savannah spent last week­
Brooklet. end With Mr. and Mrs. I. H
Mrs. P. B Brannen of States- Beasley and attended church
bora and Mr. and Mrs. Penny services at Red Primitive Bap- The New Castle Home Demon· fruits and flowers. They I1lsoPennington of Savahnah visited list Church near Denmark stralion Club held its regular gn�e.. us a. recip: for makingrelatives here during the week· Mr. and Mrs. Lavern Sanders
monthly meeting Tuesday Feb- nrllflcllli frUits usmg starch, saltend. of Chatham City spent last '
.
and water.Mr. and Mrs. C. C. DeLoach Saturday visiting her parents, ruary 24. at the club house With During the social hour a con-visited relatives al Brooklet Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Shurling Mrs. J. R. Bowen, Mrs. A·IC. test under the ()irection of Mrs.during the week. Sr., and other relatives. Ander.son, and Mrs. Hu on Gordon Anderson wns enjoyed.Carole Cromley of Brooklet Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Shurling Anderson as hostess. The hostesses served daintyspent Saturday with Linda Zet- of Brooklet visited Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Delmas Rushing, presi- ribbon sandwiches, chewy cuketerower.
. W. H. Morris last Sunday after- dent of the club, called the meet- and Coca-Colas.Mr. an�. Mrs. Emeral Lallier, noon. ing to order. The group joined Mrs. H. H. Godbee won theacc�mpallled by M.rs. D. H. • • • in singing "America the Beauti- door prize. Ab?ut fourteenLallier and Mrs. Lesl�e NeSmith, BIRTHDAY DINNER ful" atfer which Mrs. .I. R were present for the meeting.�pent the weekend With relatives Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Morns Bowen gave the devotional. The next meeUng will be onm JacksonVille, Fla. Mrs. D. H. had as dinner guests last Sun- . all.doy workshop at the clubLanier remained for a longer day, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne D During lhe buslllcss meeting house on Murch 19.visit. Dixon of Savannah, Mr and Mrs. several .reports ',Yere giv?n byFriends will be interested to Milton Boaen and family of the vanous p�oJect cluHrmen.learn that Miss Myrtie Ander- Metter, Mr. and Mrs. Larry Mrs. G. E. Strickland, Mrs. G
son, who was a patient at the Boaen of Guyton, Mr. und Mrs. B. Bowen and Mrs. Jun �.Oglethorpe Hospital in Sava�- Fred Branch and daughter St.rickland �eporte� on the Dls­nah, is improving some and IS Brenda of Garden City, Mrs D. tnct Coun�11 meetlllg at Jekyll
now at the home of one .of her L. Morns of Denmark, Miss Billy Island which was hel� Febru­sisters in Savannah while re- Ray of Eldora, Ricky Shurling, ary 17. Others atlell?mg were
cuperatm�. Harry Shurling, Miss Janie Mae Mrs. . Delmas Rushing, Mrs.C. J. Wllham.s,.son Of. Mr. and Shurling, Mrs. Fannie E. Cribbs, Joh.nllle Bowen, Mrs. ColonMrs. Kelly Wlillflms. IS. a P?- Charles Dixon, Willie Gene Mor- �kIllS, and Mrs. Delmas Rush­
tient at the Naval Hospital III ris and Miss Lillian Morris and mg Jr.
Jacksonville. Fla. We hope for Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Shurling. The Home Industries shorthim a speedy recovery. It was Mr. Morris' birthday. course which was held FebrullryMrs. Devaughn Roberts has • � • 19 and 20 at the Homemakers'
Allanla 9, Georgia Statesboro, Georgiareturned fro.m the Bull�ch Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Morris Center was under the leadership :===:'.������������������������County Hospital, af.'er havlllg visited Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Me- of Miss Ledford, state speCialist,undergone an operation . Donald and Mrs. D L. Morris Mrs. Gear, and Mrs. Davis. The -------Mr. a�d Mrs. Robert Rimes last Sunday night at Denmark. demonstrations given by euc)1and family. of Savannah spent were most interesting and in-Sunday With Mr. and Mrs. formative Those attending: fromAndrew Rimes. SICK LIST
. New Castle were Mrs JohnnieFriends will be intereste?- to . Mrs. Gordon Sowell IS a pa- Bowen, Mrs. G. E. Strickland,learn thal Mr. Andrew RIf�es tl.ent In the Bull�ch County Hos- Mrs. Delmas Rushing, Mrs G. B.Tax Commissioner, Bulloch County has returned fro� the ho.spltal pltal, un d erg I n g treatment. Bowen and Mrs. Delmas Rush •
•• � in Augusta and IS Improvmg.
Fnends Wish her a speedy re-.
J� speedy recovery. IIlg r.
Mrs. Fred Knight is on the At this time the ladies re-
sick list. She spent several days ceived their 1959 yearbooks.
in the Bulloch County Hospital Folders of material were pre­
for treatment. Friends hope she sented to each project chair­
will soon be feeling fine. man on her particular project to
be used and handed down each
year The club voted to make
a contribution to the Heart
Fund.
By Mrs, John A. Robertson
SOUTHEAST BULLOCH
PTA MEETS
PJ.I/{UPS Tips
, ,
Recenl guests of Mr. and Mrs
John C. Proctor Sr. were Mr.
and Mrs . .Iohn C. Proctor Jr. and
children, Steve, David and Vicki
of Vidalia. While the guests
were here the two famIlies spent
part of lhe time at the Proctor
cabin on lhe riber.
Mrs. W. B. Bland, Mr. and
Mrs. J. N. Rushing Sr. and
Lester Bland spent Sunday,
February 15 with relatives in
By Bill
We Welcome
All Visitors
"YOU'tO supposed to wear Chams
in Ihe WinIOt."
We don't perform miracles
but we do give the best serv­
ice in town.
We will be glad to conduct
visitors through our estab­
lishment. We have tried to
create a comfortable place
Bnd we want to do every­
thing possIble to make the
hour or need less dlfficulL
24-HOUR AMBULANCE
SERVICE
LANIER, HUNTER
FUNERAL HOME
Phone 4-3188
TRANS OIL CO.
�
TIIESE LOCAnONS FOR
YOUR CONVENIENCE
IIighway 80 East, PO 4-5511
U.S. SOl South, PO 2517
By Ml's. E. F. Tucker
Presented 6 Days a Week
Over WWNS By:
H. MINKOVITZ and SONS
Monday - Friday 12: 15 P. M.
Saturday's 9:45 A. M.
"
A Free Service for Your Use
"
Phone 4-5446 Each Day During The
Show to Put Your Items On the Air.
THE Half·Pintsl�H
BY CITY OA/IlY CO.
REMEMBER
The Alamo!
The Maine!
Pearl Harbor!
Senate Bill No. 3P!
(Redefine Rural Areas)
SACRIFICES ARE NEVER MADE
IN VAIN.
We Are Alive
We Have the Faith
We Shall Win!
Right Always Prevails
EXCELSIOR
ELECTRIC
MEMBERSHIP
CORPORATION
6
/ � I'e Illipala 4-Door Sedan-
�7
• /"'" ••" ... • """
,
8
From its lustrous new finish to
its@'tlHANDSOMEWHEELSroomier interior, Chevy is as logical A In .• COOL DIGGER BRAKES.as it is lovely. It's '59's best looker- V <- Air slots help assure saferfor the best reasons!
•
stops time after time,
See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer and pick out your new Chevy!
-------_ .. _------------_ ... _----------_. __ ._-----_ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. __ .---_._-----------_._-_ .. _ .. _._---------_ .. _-._----------------_ .... _._-----_._-_ ... _-----_._._----_ .... _-
2 NEW MAGIC­• MIRROR FINISH
NEEDS NO WAXING OR
POLISIDNG FOR UP TO
THREE YEARS.
5 ROOMIER• FISHER .daia
BODY-wider -.
than many costly cars.
6 VAST NEW AREAS OF• VISIBILITY. And you'll
find Safety Plale Glass all
the way around.
7....
INDIVIDUALLY HOODED IN­
STRlJMENTS REDUCE GLARE.
8 ANODIZED ALUMINUM TRIM.• Rust-resistant trim helps
keep that showroom look.I
9 EASIER TO GET IN-NElW tQg)� 10 HIGH CLEARANCE., • STEP HEtGHT AND SEAT � \. . • Takes rough roadsDESIGN. And there's lots of 'T..I. with room to spare.head room too!
THE CAR THAT'S
" WANTED FOR"
ALL ITS WORTH!
Lthe.�h,01Ir
Dairy always wins
Because we're first
In vitamin,.
I e�S��!��D CO·I
HOMOGENIZED MttK
& tCE CREAM' TRY YOUR
tOCAt GROCER OR fOR
HOME DEltVERY
PHONE 422'2
1
3 REAR DECK• HOLDS MORE
LUGGAGE. Five cubic
feet more space.
4. ���pN�N��� cSo��7:G�
Those stylish openings above
the grille bring in ,more air.
FRANKLIN CH·EVROLET COMPANY, Inc.
60 EAST MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA. PHONE 4·5488
We Specialize In
Original Designs
·Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
Maytal
SALES - SERVICE
PARTS
A Complete Service
And Parts Department
(Factory Trained Men)Thayer
Monument
Company
45 West Main Street
Phone PO 4,3117
SOUTHERN
AUTO STORE
28 East Main Street
POplar 4-2462
TAX NOTICE
Each crop you grow needs
a special ratio of plllnt foods
to produco high yields at low
cost. And soil tcsts Qhow that
almost overy field needs a
special blend of plant (oods
10 balance the supply of soil
nutrients. V·C Fertilizers are
precision· made in a wide
variety of plant food ratios to
fit every soil and every crop.
You can depend on V·C to
help your farm produce ilB
best. See us now for the high·
quality V·C Fertilizers de­
signed for your special needs.
UCOllsort ror Vlctorin" .by
Vaughnn Wilkins. Fnscinating
story or a seditious plot to dis­
credit Albert, Queen Vlctorlo's
choice as husband and consort,
by Insluunttng that he was n
bustard, a revelation calculnted
to humiliate Victoria.
FERTILIZERS
�.,rorf'lPlY
Another New
Service At
Model Laundry
Aland-Work
Department
We Can Now Handle Your
Dellcllte Lace, Linens, Table.
colths, otc.
THE MODEL
LAUNDRY Your V-C Dealer
Friday's Auction Sale
221 No. I's
PRODUCER'S COOPERATIVE
LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE
Top In Volume - Top In Price
For No I's
By MRS. DELMAS RUSHING
The Tax Books Of
BULLOCH COUNTY
Are Now Open to File
1959
State and County Tax Returns
-e-
To Secure Your Homestead And
Personal Exemptions Your Return
Must be Filed Before
MARCH 31. ·1959
-e-
Winfield Lee
Statt Right••• Hawest Mote!
IN MEMORIAM
Knock out
nematodes
In loving memory of our dear
husband and daddy, Daniel Levi
Morris, Denmark, Ga., who died
two years ago, March I, 1957
Again the month of march is
here,/ The saddest month of all
the year'/Two years ago, on the
The demonstration for the
afternoon was presented by Mrs.
Gear and Mrs. Davis. They
showed how to make pictures
dried materials, nrllficial
SOIL
FUMIGANT
The right start for a bigger, better to·
bacco yield is a nematode-killing treatment
with D·D Soil Fumigant.
New D-D Soil Fumigant is now easier to
use than ever before. It IS a clean, clear
liquid which flows freely-will not clog
spray nozzles. Apply D·D Soil Fumigant
directly to the soil with gravity·fiow or
pressure·feed tractor attachment.
Fully
Guaranteed
Heavy Duty
DIAMOND
In the soil it becomes a potent gas which
kills rootknot and other harmful nema­
todes. Economical, too, one treatment lasts
an entire season.
- ... - ..
For a bigger, better tobacco harvest this
season, start With a nematode-killing treat­
ment of D·D Soil Fumigant. Order your
supply today. '
Dependable Batteries
• Contains Silver for Longer Life
• Cobalt for Longer Shelf Life
All Types of Heavy Duty And
Commercial Batteries
Smith
Fertilizer Co.
T. E. Rushing
Ferti6zei Co.
TURNER AUTO SUPPLYStatesboro, Ga.Statesboro, Ga.
TRIANGLE CHEMICAL COMPANY, MACON, GA.
Wednesday's Graded Sale
234 No. I's
.... $15.55
" " " " . $15.75
Thank .you for this good volume. Bring us
your livestock and we will give you Correct
weights and at the same time get you the TOP
MARKET PRICE either on Wednesday or Friday,
We wish all barns would quit bushing so that
we could receive our full commission which cer­
tainly is reasonable. But as long as other barns
bush, we will continue to do the same if you will
give us your livestock, In doing this we pledge to
give you every pound that your hog weighs.
Helping Those Willing to Help Themselves
Gifls to the HEART Fund in
memory of your friends, rela­
tives and associates will be
gratefully acknowledged by
the PRODUCER'S COOPERATIVE
LIVES,.OCK EXCHANGE
GEORGIA HEART
ASSOCIATION
ltOl Well Peachtree Sireet, HE
TRYOUT
& SEE ABOUT
�
T/�.NrSl'{jDEBAKER.
OODLES OF OOMPH
ON A HATFUL OF GAS
.--;'}JI!Io-- -regular, low·cost economy gasl A mere sprinkling of it take!
The Lark for miles and miles with peak performance, whether you drive
the spirited six or the super.responsive V·S. �". And you drive it so easily,
park it so tidily, tUI'l1 it so neatly-because it's a sensible three feet shorter
outside than conventional cars. (Btll plenty of room inside for six.) >.
And with all its economy (ClIts insurance, repair and maintenance costs),
it's so richly, rightly styled, it's fashion approved by Harper's Bazaar.
And beautifully engineered. This is common sense on wheels, folks-and
about time )'ou tried it. You can-today. Do itl
Fun drive the LARK today at
Lannie F. Simmons - Simmons Shopping Center
�tatesboro, Ga.
ON S50.000 WORTH
JOSH LANIER
.l Prlse-Wlnnlnr
New.plper
1958
Botter Ne..opaper
Conl..to
TH�luULLOCH HERALD
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NO - NO - NO- WE'RE NOT GOING OUT OF BUSINESS
YES- YES- YES-IT'S ALL FULLY GUARANTEED
For him or her.
Several 5 t Y I o s.
White or yellow,
HERS
$10.00 Value
53.88
HIS
S15.00 Value
$5.88
Rogers Bread Tray
NUMBER 17
The Jewel Shop in Abbeville, S. C. was forced to close.
We bought this complete Fine Quality stock of
Jewelry, Silver and Appliances for Pennies on the
Dollar. AS IT WAS BOUGHT IT WILL BE SOLD.
14K Wedding Ring
FULL 13�·INCH SIZE
LOVELY - REG. $4.50 VALUE
Fully CJvI,._ I
.y uo Ind
.... moker.
RIG. $3.30 VAL. I
Coing for $1.88
Steak Knives
GIFT BOXED
SET OF 6
Sllnle.. 'IHI
';. blades, hollow
or ,round. Serrated
blld.. , Clilin
hindi•••Don't
. ml.. Ihl, big
super yaluel
PigglyWiggly leases property
to build hig supermarket here
Slashed to $1.88
Liquidating at $1.29
Silve 4()%-5(J%-76% j;�f:M!'t:nGOOD QUALITY
ALARMSFREE GIFTS
Nothing to Buy - At 9:30 A. M.
Startlng promptly ot 9:30 we will Give Absolutely Free a
very nice, useful gift of Sliver 1.0 the First 50 Customers.
We do this to Induce you to come and see the tremendous
values being offered.
Also Friday and Saturday
Rogers Silverplated Baby Cups
'rop QUALITY
You must sec this to appreciate
its boautv and va lue.
MADE TO SElL FOR $3.
9'
I·CARAT LOOSE
DIAMOND
LOWEST PRICE $595.00
61·PIECE MELMAC
DISHES
-Rainbow Pattem­
Open Siock Price $65.00
NOW $29.88
I·YEAR GUARANTEE
"For
Men and
Women.
Guaranteed
quality.
REG. $2.50 VALUES
Terrific 999!
GENUINE
LEATHER
ROBBINS PACKING COMPANY'S NEW BUILDING
R bbi n ki C b Two Scouts too ns rae ung o. 0 serves E' I A d
.'
.
get � ag e war
tenth tuuuoersarv Mareh _IS Monday �ight
Piggly Wiggly is coming to Statesboro.
Ml's. Esten G. Crcmartie of 40 South Main Street
Statesboro announced on Tuesday of this week that a
lease has becn ompleted and signed under which
Piggly Wiggly will build a supermarket on property she
owns on South Main Street.
According to Mrs. Cromnrl!c
the lease COvers the property
on which her home is located
and the house north of her home.
It extends along Cherry Street
on the south to Planter's Place
(the street on which Statesboro
Grocery Company is located)
and to the Hollulld property on
the north.
Spring football galne
is set for Friday night
Very fine quality and cut.
Excellent color. Good Lighters$1,100
MEN'S, LADIES' QUALITY
U--
.
Watch Bands
(While and Yellow)
All Fully Guaranteed
VALUES TO $5.95 - NOW $1.88
VALUES TO $7.95 - NOW $2.88
VALUES TO $11.95 - NOW $3.88
For $2.48
The officers of the Robbins Packing Company of
Statesboro today issued an invitation to the citizens of
Statesboro and Bulloch County and this section of
Georgia to an open house Sunday afternoon, March 15,
from 3 to 6 o'clock at their plant located just off of
Livestock Road neal' U. S. 80.
Yel-good qu.lily
Bllllold, II In
amlling low price I
$5.50 VALUE
Cottage prayer
l'lllll� I �'J � i.i!\\'I\iII�:I %1 iI%11� Ell:I"! .,(1)1]:1 ! I j 3'11111 \i I \'J 3 :1'," I!!II
,rAMOUS
m·
AUTOMATIC POP·UP
�H
DORMEYER MIXERMen s Jewelry ELECTRIC TOASTER _ A complel. lull ,Iz. 7·pc. he.yY duly
uAnson"-IICrosby"-UFlcx Let" Yes, A Top Value Fully Guaranteed
.
mxl.r with 9 speed•• Juicer, two bowll.
Nothing Held Back-If All Goes TOlller. Grob Thl, V.lu.. C.n be ulld II I h.nd mixer. Rogers. PitcherSAVE UP TO L THEY WERE $19.50 . REGULAR $29.50 VALUE
Y2 AND MORE OUT THEY GO $12.88 SACRIFICE $21.88
Full ,Ized In good ,liver
While It lasts. Price means nothing. ------------------.....---------------------1 pili"
A wonderlul gill.
Soolhl,
PRICE WAS $11.50
Going at $5.88
Steam-Dry Iron
•
3·Speed Portable wllh 2 Speakers,
Stand and 7 Records.
Regular $59.95 - While They Last
Out They Go-$39.88
Cream-Sugar and Tray
Good Rogl.. SII••r
THEY .WERE $11.95
Our Price-$6.88
ttUU;l!tJ)GLASS LINED! Lorg. ,II'. TIPlUIUty. H...y nlghlTHEY W�Rl! $10 .
� Save at $4.88
meetings set by
First Baptist
• !��!�I!�I�. �!I�c!,I!�viioul apeelalRIGULARLY $3 TO $4I'OR GIRLS - FOR BOYSCloled Out 99c Fully gUlran,••d In Ivery WIY.A IInll'llc buy nowlCOMPARE AT $17.95 Coffee Service Sterling Silve,AND CRYSTAL
Coaster Ash Trays
$2.00 EVERYWHERE
LOOK AT THIS
a 4-pc,.
Good Qu.lily
pl.l.
, $29.50 VALUE
Buy Now $14.88 Sacrificed 8Se
EXTRA SPECIAL VALUES THEY SOLD FOR $195. "osltillfer/ewell ;.t,� Up to 15% OFF! REVIVAL SERVICES ATFIRST BAPTIST CHURCHOF BROOKLET BEGINLiquidated $29.88
a..ulilul II,hl.1I mounlings In
14K whil. or y.llow gold.
Big, Big V.lue
Going at $99.88
Spring CostumeJEWELRY FLOATINGOPAL PEND.
T
;
R
R
I
F
I
C
REG. $2.50 VAl.UE
Now Only 88c
Twelve members of S.H.S. Y Clubs attend
YMCA sponsored Youth Assembly in Atlanta
V.ry LIIIII Sty III. 14K Whil. or
Y tllow Gold. Bolh Rings Go.
*
By KAY MINKOVITZ understanding of their way of Assembly, he had not yet signed
At th d f h
life as compared with that of it and didn't know whether hee soun 0 t e gavel the 14th annual YMCA the American people. was or not.Youth Assembly convened at the State Capitol at 1 A tour of the Atlanta Journal
p. m. Thursday, March 5. The new officers were sworn and Constitution building showed
.
d th H bl the press delegates behind theIII au e onora eBen W. Fortson, Secretary of the scenes of a daily city news.State, gave the "Welcome." The first readinz of the paper. Columnist Ralph McGill
thirty-seven bills and two resolutions followed. stopped long enough from his
Attending from the Statesboro Cullen Gilliland, 15. of Dalton busy
schedule to speak to the
Y Clubs were: Hugh Burke, will be governor for the fifteenth group.
Tommy Martin, Jimmy Brown, annual Youth Assembly. Bob Saturday morning
a legislative
Robert. Tanner, Bobby Brown. Preston, son of Mr. and Mrs.
breakfast was held in the blood type on drivers' licenses:
Mary Alice Chaney. Kay Minko· Montgomery Preston of Douglas,
Dinkler-Plaze Hotel at which the an act to permit publication of
vitz, Linda Cason, Harriet HolI- was elected Speaker Pro-tern of newly-elected officers were in- names of juvenile offenders. One
man, and Amelia Robertson. the House. Mr. Preston was
stalled. The large group was of the most controversial was
Chaperones were Jane Beaver fonnerly of Statesboro and Mrs. addressed by the Rev. Frank to require drivers over 65 to
and Ann Preston, Preston was the former Miss Crawley, pastor, First Method- pass an annual physical ex-ist Church, Decatur. His topic . .At 4 p. m. each district had Ouida Bryan of Brooklet. Bob is was ''''To Dream to Dare to amm�tlOn. Though Governor.
a delegation meeting at which also the nephew of Congress- Do" from the th�me of Y�uth Vandiver f�lt t,hat this bill wouldnext year's officers were elected. man and Mrs. Prince H. Preston. Assembly.
I anothePRatSeSd' 'blatdt'lde'. bAut bO"lnIIYtoaflreer.Statesboro is a member of the At the session Thursday night,southeast district which also ln- the entire delegation of both PRESS CONFERENCE quire the election oe schooleludes Baxley, Brunswick, Dub- representatives and senators A press conference with s.uperintende�ts and .a rcsolu­lin, Hazlehurst, Jesup, McRae. were honored with a speech by Governor Ernest Vandiver was tton to require superintendents
Millen, Soperton, Swainsboro, Governor Ernest Vandiver who arranged for 10 a. m. in his to have. a masters degree was
Sylvania, Waycross, Wrights- spoke on the responsibility of private office. All press dele. also subjects of debate. Neitherville and Vidalia. Two offices youth today. Youth Governor gates were invited to ask passed.
to be filled by the southeast Stephen Butler of Columbus, questions and take pictures. Re- Youth Assembly ended at Idistrict were Lieutenant Gover- spoke on economy in govern- gardlng a bill to consolidate the p. m. ��turdoy, Ma�ch 7. The GOVERNOR ERNEST VANDIVER, top. is shown with Linda Casonnor and Messenger of the House. rnent, 159 counties mto 54, he staled theme, The Power IS Ours ... of Statesboro High School at the 14th annual Youth Assembly heldTommy Martin introduced Lin- At 10:30 Friday morning, the that th� counties were tao proud To ,�ream ... To D�re , .. To in Atlanta last weekend. Linda was a candidate for messenger ofda Cason, candidate for Mes- 95 press delegates were given of their history to do so and Do! had been earned out to h H f . ,.senger of the House. Both are an opportunity to interview that it would prevent the county the fullest. t e ouse 0 Represent��lv,?s. Kay �mkovltz,. press represen�ativemembers of the Statesboro Y seven foreign exchange students government from being as close Youth Assembly began in 1946 ?f the. S�tesboro High. Y Clubs, IS shown In the center pictureClubs. Elected were Charles representing Germany, Finland, to the people. The bill did not with 316 persons attending. interviewing Cullen Gilliland of Dalton who was elected next year'sHicks, Swainsboro, Lieutenant and Norway. Their answers to pass. He also stated that, This year's enrollment included Youth Governor. I� the botl?m picture she is sho,:,n interviewingGovernor and Ann Hinely, many questions .dealing with though the bill to Increase the 657 young people, with 175 ad. Mr. Jerry Bryant, formerly of Stalesboro, who is area supervisorHazelhurst, Messenger of the dating customs, education, reo speed IImil to 65 had been visors and chaperones, making of the Georgia YMCA and works with the "Y" Clubs in the highHouse. ligion, eiC. gave a broader passed by the Georgia General a Iota I of 832. schools.
The Walker Circle of the Pitt­
man Pork Methodist Church will
meet on Monday, March 16. at
4 p. m. with Mrs. Herbert Bice.
The Murtindalc Circle will meet
with Mrs. F. B. Martindale at
the same hour.
The Daniel Circle will meet
Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock,
with Mrs. Harold .Jones and the
McClain Circle will meet with
Mrs. LeRoy Hayes ot 10 a. m.
Spring revival
at E!mer Church
begins Sunday
Of the 37 bills and two resolu­
tions submitted, 17 passed to be­
come laws in the Youth Govern­
ment of Keorgia. Included were:
an act to require parents to
appear in court as co-defendants
with their children; an act to
provide for the placement of
The Elmer Boptist Church will
hold its spring revival beginning
Sunday, March 15, ond going
through Frldoy, March 20. Two
services a day will be held, II
a. m. ond 8 p. m .. The Rev. Ed
Welch. pastor of Calvory Bap­
tist Church of Augusta, will be
the preacher. Elmer's pastor,
Wendell Torrance, will direct
the Singing for the revival. All.
members and friends are given
a cordial invitation to attend
these services.
,WATER PROOF!
,.
,BOYS· NURSES
AND MEN ,
'I
Full., Factor., Guar-
Inteed. See This
V.lu. Nowl .
I
Going at 9.88 .
Special
FOR HIS
GRADUATION
Water· shock- nil
proof. Matching
stainless band.
)tEG. $39.50 VALUE
Now $21.88
_'jI1iJIB�g
BIG SELECTION
In white or yellow gold.
A Fine Watch
Regular $59.50 vctv-s
Wadsworth {-!.,-.,
WATCHES �:'
Out They Gol
Sterling Silver Crosses
PI.ln Ind engrl••d. Gill Box.d.
Amnlng but true
Sacrificed-$33.88 S16.88
Liquidating price SSc
52 Pe, Service for 8...
•
All Fraternal Rings
SAMPLE VALUE. MAN'S $29.50
RUBY MASONIC $14.88
�
Now Yl Price-;ndLess-•
Good qualily
plate in a nice
chest. Reg.
$29.95 •• lee
B••ulilul.
TERRIFIC
At$14.8&
Girl Scouts observing
their 47th anniversary
TABLE - SOUP SPOONS
KNIVES-fORKS-OTHERS
Odds-End of Flatware
19c LANIER
JEWELER'S
•
Cultured Pearls
SOLID GOLD MOUNTINGS
GENUINE QUALITY CULTURED
PEARLS-WHITE OR YELLOW
WORTH $19.50 NOW
Sacrificed $6.88
In observance of Girl Scout have baked, to rriends who have
Week a special Court of Awards helped them during the year.
was held at the regular joint 1 _
meeting on Tuesday. Girls have
really been working to earn 112
proficiency badges which were
presented at the court.
The meeting opened with a Commendation for Improve.
Flag Ceremony conducted by the ment to a jet airplane ejection
Red Rose Patrol of Troop NO.7. seal was presented to two en.
Flag bearers were Florence listed men at the Mayport Naval
Robertson and Patti Ferrence. Auxiliary Air Station near Jack­
Guards were Kathleen Westrick sonvllle, Fla .. at • personnel In.
and Sharon Dewberry. Special spectlon on February 27. One of
songs ond dances were given by the men was Cecil W. Bunch,
Brownie Troop' No.3 under the son of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
direction of Mrs. Henry Banks Bunch of South Zetterower Ave.,
and Mrs. Maurice Brannen. Statesboro. He is an airman and
The program centered around the award was presented by
the history of Scouting and Capt. F. W. Brown, command.
teatured a large birthday cake Ing officer of the bose. The two
which was later served to the airmen worked out a modlfl.
group. calion tor improved tiring ot the
As a special observance of ejection mechanism on the Tear
Girl Scout Week troops will take sent of the two·sealed TV·2 let
cookies, that they themselves nlreraft.
CECIL W. BUNCH IS
COMMENDED BY NAVAL
AIR FOR WORK DONEFAMOUS ROGERS
SILVERPLATE
-
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